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*bos No. 1098.

IiToroutto Wilard Tract
Depositorys

A delightful Gift for the Young:

'%', StoPy 01 John 0. Paton.
ewritten for the Young, and

Illtttrated with 45 Full Page
Illustrations. Post-paid...$i 5o

'le Book by Rev. jas. Staîker, D.D.:

1%0g ]PU Men and other
hapterps. Cloth, 192 pages. $0 75

1893
PIBLOUBET'S NOTES

ON THE

iItTflfttional S. S. I1P.?&fns
Cloth, S.5

Ti.Annual Volume for 1892 Ready.
OlLniajty at Home ......... $2 00

XIsUZe Hour .............. 200
QiVft........................250

THE TORONTO

WILLARR TRACT DEPOSITORY
Il1Er enge and Tempaser BtM.

Toronto,

BECNTPBLIATIONS,
r Apologe:ics, (I nteirnationîal Theological Li-brary), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $3.00
2 Christ, the Morning Star, and other Sermons,

by the' late John Cairns, D.D. $17
1 The Divine Unity of Scripture, by the late

Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . $1.75,
4 Through Christ te God, by joseph Agar

Beet, D.D.............2-00
,5 Fellowship with Christ, and other Discourses,

by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. $2'0

6 Introduction te New Testament Study.by
by John H. Kerr, A.M. L I50

7 Intraduction te The Acta cf the Avostles, by
by J. M. Stifler, D.VL. - $1.25

8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A
811.00

9 Stirring the Eagle's Nest, and other Dis-
courses, lby Thee. L. Cuyler, O.D. 81.25

te Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons. by
R. S. McArthur, D.D. - $1.25

ici The Four M enI and ether Chapters. by James
Staîker, D. D...........$ 75

12 Short History cf the Preshyterian Church in

Canada, by Wm. Gregg, D.D. .00.o

JOHFN YOUNG,
lipper Callada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

If Yoll Haye Not Already
GOT ONE)
GEl ONE.

-"THE BEST LESSON HELP,"

Peloubet's Select Notes
on the. S. S. Lessons for 1893

&uk dtBook and PubliskingI Every teacher and student sheuld have on.

Tir 1 Price, $1.25. Club-, cf six or more, 81.00 each.
flouse.

:ONITHE
SintenationSaiiath School

Lesos for 1893,
BY EYQE. F. PENTECOSI, D. .

PUlSer, ôo cts. Cloth, $1,00.

r"'ýlt clent ccmmentary la growing
4 fvo f Bible itudents. Its treat-

f f lons differs from that of,
Cý:1eand is5on helps, being of the top.ý

ain itneO golden opinions we select
1Oll0wing as representative:

PEESS NOTICES.
F'or larnat alysis and spirituaiily cf

,*ttt the»e tudies are penhapa the. puer cf
%n Of8ired te Suhtday-school toichers.-The
ASSumet Paster.

th'. ?' rP0it o4try volume, pervaded bv
j;ý= .&truth nd ligtas intensely

sPirta The. Canadimu Methodist Quarteriy.
,lat pernteated te uis hoirta core,

ylt vt the evangelical, but with the
th titspro f the gospel He gives in'~t S( ei ltver marrov and fatness of the~'trle i"lS'inary studies, as we might

.trS a ala in such deeps sympathy wiýth
,50tiaec pea interest. i'he exposition

.. lesions is alan specially strong.

eist's Bible Studies have been fer
among the mot videly used of the
île leSSOn helpa vhtch are issued
"&: This promin.nce lbas been se-
ir striking me-its. Fer the size cf
thii is one cf the. cheapest cf the
Sa it 1, eue cf the. best.-Onward.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.

C. W. -COATS,-Montreal, Que.
S. F.la BESTIS, Hulifax, N. S.

"REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
GEFORGE BENGOUGU;

10-92 Adelaide Street East
1*07. TORONTO.

Postage prepaid.

i.âxzsB ZÂZ1 a
Presbytertan Book Room,

53 King Street Easto Teronto,, Ont.

PRESSYTERIANIIEADQUAR TERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Sciiocis desiring te replenish their Libraries

cannet do better than tend te

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cmn
select front the choicest stock in the. Dominion,
and at very 1ev prices. Special inducements.
Send fer catalogue and prices. Sciiool req uiitea
cf every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ceo
Agents Preshyterian Board cf Pulicatien,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READV

Handbook of Prohibition Facts
Ev WILBUR F COPELAND.

-o-

Anybody can utake a g00od speech, or hold up
hiç end ini a volitical discussion, if he bas
SOIID FACTS te back up uis statements.
Get above book and you have thent.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.

FUNK & WAGIA LLS COMPAN9Yo
NEW YOatK. LoND)oN, ENG.

ii RICMIMONn' ST. WEST. TORtONTO.

GRO. HARCOURT & SON.
In wishing our ,frienda a Happy

ard Prosperons New Yemr, we take
occasion te thank thent for paît
faveurs and liberal patronage. We
bave always striven te give perfect

satisfaction te those who entrust us
with orders. The fact that we have
been succesiful will but spur us on
ta maietain out good name snd give
greater attentio to every detail of
out businems

57 Kilo STREET WEST, TORQoNTd

Wednesday, J7anuary 25th,

Vrotess1onaI.

DR.
BERTHA DYMOND,

i99 COLLEGE STREET.

TIELEPHONE 2583..

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- AS REMOVED 
TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

IA.1M. ROSEBRUGHI, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D R. L. L. PALMER,.
siURGc-]ow.

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

DR. ORONHYA1EKHA.
Special attention given te Di'ea-ses of Throat,

Lunags, and Nervons Systena.
Galvanlc Faradlc and Statte Electricity.
Inhalations cf Vapor and Oxygen.
Consutation RoomS 29-30 Canaa~a Life Building.
Hours-1o a.m. till 4 p.m. and 7 te 8 p.m.

J N B. HILL. M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMfEOPATH IST.

SpOeciaities-Diseases of Children and Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Heurs-i, t a.m. te
12 m. and 4 p.nt. te 6 p.an., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LANGLEV,
L ARCHITECTS,

Canada Life Buildiing, 4o-46 King Street West.
Heur.y Langley, R. C. A., Archîtect of the Met.
ropolîtan and Co-Architect cf Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOURs
- TORONTO -1

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M.l J. SISLEY, L.D.S.,
IN. PARKDALE DENTIST,

Corner Queen St. W. 'ted Lanasdowne A venue-
TELEPsiONS 5144-

f R. C. S. McLEAN,D DENTIST.

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., noir
Parlianient.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Associated with W. C. ADAMS. L.D.S

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Qucen and nr

Tel. 2884Bre. 0[ TS

i OHN WELLS,JDENTIST.
Orrîcz-Over Dominion Bank, cerner cf

Spadina and College Streets.,

J. A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Malces the preiervation of natural teeth a speci-
aity, and al vork warranted te give satisfaction.
Apnointments mia e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
IC Rooms A ansd B

VÔNGE ST. ARCADE, TOkONTO.
Tii. new systent cf teeth vithout plates can

behmd at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted te stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
knowu bases, varving in price front 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painleis extraqtion. Residence
4o Beaccnsfield Avenue Night calîs attended
to t residence.

L usotclqqN I r*aî OIIOoV
Examinations Oralor Written.

MaRs.§MENDON,
2 37 McCaui Stree

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers. andPrinters.
Paper. Paper Bagai, Fleu r Sacks Paper Boxes.

Feldieg Boxe%, Toi Caddies, 'i7wine, Etc.

gi-2,2WqIi ffn$t WToronto,

1893.

tMceIrnieous,

HANSON BROS09
MONTREAL)

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-o-

Mfoney to Loan foi' Eglish Cllanteg
in large or small sunts on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHURCHE PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBEERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELLIS ADVERTISIIO AOENCYs L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of " SELL'S WORLD'S

PizSa.")

Full particulars regarding British or European
Advertising, Sample Papers. Bates, etc., at the.
London Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORLK OFFICE s
21 Park lKow, Grousnd Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS9.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-e-Prom Portland Prom Halifa.

Dec. z 2....Orego.......Dec. 31
an. 12 .... Labrador........:Jan 14

Jan. 26 .... Vanceuver... Jai. 28
Steamers sail front Portland and Halifax

about t p.m. of sailing date, after arrivai cf
railvay connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or London

derry-First Cabin $45 to $70, return $go te
$130, according te steamer and bertii. Second
Cabin te Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstovu,
Belfast or Glasgc, 30 etr -86.Steerag
tc Liverpool, ononderry, London, Queens-
tevu, Belfast or Giagov. 820; return $40.

Special Railvay Rates te and frcm Portland
and Halifax.

Tii.samoons are large, airv and amidahipa'
Ladies' Rooma and Smoking Reoma have been
placcd in the moat convenien t poitiens; Promo.
nade Docks are very spacieus, and every atten-
tien is p aid te the comfort cf passengers.

Fer furtiier information, appiy te any Agent
ofhe .TOanRiANCE & Ce.,

Generat Agents, Mentreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Diroctors, Liverpool.

INOX LAUNDRYK 409 SPAexxA AVENUE.
Wf Al Hand Work.

W. LARTER, Prejrieior

TORO NTO

Parisian L a un d ry
HEAD OFFICE

104 OllEEN &TREET EAST.
AMcDONALD,- - PRCoPRIg'rOR

.TELEPHONE î493.

Parceis Calied for andDelivered to any par
cf City.1

IT IS A WELL-KNOWN PACT TUÂT

Me,COLL'S
IlLARDINE "

IL, the boit knewn and moît retiable Machine
Oit in tiie Dominion. Faruerai. Threaher% and
Mill Owncýrs wil lefd it deciddly tetheir ad-
vantage te insiat epon g.ttlng the"Genusne
Lardine " vien they ask for It , owing te an mucb
inferior cil being sold under the. rame name b,
unscrupulous. dealers. W. are the. sore mianu-
facturers cf theeIl Gepuine, Lardine," Every
barrel brmnded.

MçCOLL BROS. & Co.,

$2.00 per Annum, ln EdYRDOS6
Single coptes, Fivo Cents.

AND

BÂFE DE-PSITTRUS1Scul
VA ULTS __1.__

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital...........

Mon. Bd. Blhake, 4.C., L.D.9, Proisid-est.
E. A. lleredthe LUS., }Vc-rss
John Reshin, ELC., LI.D.,

Under the approval of the. Ontario Governuset
the. Company is accepted by tii. High Court of

ustice aç a Trusti Company, and frem s og
ization has been employed by the. Court fortii.

investnpot <f 9Cnurt Fundai. The Crm'n, vPr-tu
as- EXECUJTOER, ADMINIBTEATO]4
IRECEIVER, CO0HEMITTUEIluJAB
DIAN, TIRISTEEP AS BIRE , and
in other fiduciary capacities, under direct or sub.
stitutioflaYv sppin'n""t. TI., '<'Dnpany ails.
arts as AGENT FOR EXEICIJTOESAND
TIJITBES, and for the transaction of ail
financiallusiness ; investi money., at beat rates, in
first mortgage and other securties' 1r-,2*m abd
countersigns bonds and debenturea ; coll etsa
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the. need ci
security for Administrations, and relieves haidi.
viduals front responsibility as weli as front onerous
duties.

Tiie services of Solicitors who bring estâtes or
business te the Company are retairies. Ail busi-
ness entrusted te the Company vil 1 be economlc-
ally and promptl y attended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

loronto Savings and Loan Coli
10 MENG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Interest allowed 0 avingiAccut~a
FOUR PER CENT. rom"dayscf dope it toi
day cf withdrawal. Special rates onl tibe,
deposits. Money te l.ud.
ROBT. JAFFRÀY, A. E. Ault,

Prosidént. Masaevr.

*ATLAS ASSURANCE Cotýl

FOUNDED i. .

CAPITAL, - - - 60000
Brass?« anae o aaa

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, -MonTaitt

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTs von Toîouuie.

Agents requiredin uatepresented touns.

S TA N DA R D,

ASSURANCE COXP AI1

Total Ausurances in Canada,.1,S1W
lundi Innsuted in Canada, - *6,800,00<

W. MI BANEAX, Imanager 0

WESTERN ASSUMANE COMPANYO.
FIRE AND MARINS.

aaptalandà Asso r-10W.

IIEAD OFFICE t

cor Seott sud WeiIIngton Bts.,
Toronto.

Insnraeceeffected on ail kieds of property
iowest current rates. Dwelnps and th*ircesa?
Senti insured on the meit favoura'ble toe.i.
Losses PromPtiliand Lsbralil ~SWkdk'

OTiII~UTQLadies and Retired Mieiiter
OIUULflI , may larglau g nais

income b, canvaairg for-e.usp Vtf
particîtiars addrese DMliOn Sî. ECe
6 Wellisngton Street Emst,%Torpsto.

GEÂTEFUL -C0OIIN

E PPS'8
fftiA JIT - SUPPII

f

it
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lour Patronne Respectffn1y Soicitcd.

PÂRKDA&LE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId lteIIale Rosse ifor Ciseice

Teas, .Koffees, Sphces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS ANO'PRO VISIONS.

MPECIALIES%

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but fi rst-ciass goods
and our pri.ces are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wili be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen -St. WV. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR RE[FINING CO§
(Limniteci), MONTREAL,

MANCFACTURERS 0F REFINRD SUYGARS 0F
TH£ WELL KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AN'D PLJRITY.
if ods by the Latest PrOcessçes, and NVewest and Best

Mackinery, flot suroassed es§ywltere.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In So and zoo lb. boxes.

" CR0 Wld" ganulaied,
Speciai Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRANSULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CRE'fAv Sui/GRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

S TRIPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hait Barreis.

MOE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are a BLOO»
B vUIL »IRIR* and NIERViE

g The-, suppi,.
li condensed

lorm ALLa the sub-
Stances needefi to
onrich the Blood
and to rebufld the
Nerves,thusmaking

them a certain arid

A a.Isis, Spinal dis:
eases, rheuniatisrn,
sciatica,loss ofmem-

* ory, erysipelas, pal.
pitationoftheheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green Bickness, that

1eeling- tat afects s0 many, etc. They
bave asapecifl action on the sexual system of
b0th mon and women, rostoring lost vigor..WEAK MEN

young and old), sufferlng from mental worry,
ov.rwork, insomni , exoosses, or self-abuse,
ahould take thesie PILLa. They will restoro
tot enorgios, both physical arLd mental.

SUFFERUNC WOMEN
amioted with the woalcuessos peculiar to their
»14, uh assuppression of the periods, bearing
iowxi pains weak back ulcerations, etc., wMl
find thoso phis an unfaiing cure.

PALE AID SALLOW GIRLS
should take thoso Pis. Thoy enrich the blood,
rostore heaths roses to the cheoks and cor-
rect al l rrogularftlos.

BEWimmSor ImTÂTZOxS. . These Pille are
cold by aIl dealers only lI boxes bearing our
trade mnark or wlll ho sent by mail, post p id,
on reocept of prico--SO cents a box or 6 for *250.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

BrookvIlle, Ont., or Morristown. NY.

SPA JKLES.

BRINGING HOME THE COWS.
When potatoes were In blossom,

When the new hay f iiled the mowg,
Sweet the paths we trod together,

Bringlng home the cows I

What a purpie klssed the pasture,
Kissed and blessed the aider boughs,

As we wandered slow at sundown,
Bringlng home the cows!

How the far off hil were gilded
Wth the light that dream ailows,

As we built our hopes beyond them,
Bringing homie the cowvs!

How our eyes were thronged with
visions,

What a meaning wreathed our brows,
As we watched the cranes and iingered,

Bringing home the cows !

Past the years and'through the distance,
Throbs the ânemory of our vow@,

Oh, that we again were chlldren,
Bringlng home the cows!

CharieE G. D. Roberts, Iu January Lîppin.
cotts.

Some pe-ople habltuaiiy wear saduess,
like a garment, and think It a becoming
grace. God loves a cheerlul worshlpper.-Chapn.

There le somethlng soiid and doughty
ln the man that can rise from deleat, the
stuif of which victorles are made In due
time, when we are able to choose our pool-

" See, Ryer, here's a German dlock I
boughit for yotî ln New York." " Good
graclous, Hiram:* how fooiish. You know
1 can't understand a word of German."

An old Quaker lady was once asked,
Hom, shahl we reach the fuil-biooded In-

dian wlth the gospel ?" She replled;
"Send hlm a fulîl biooded Christian."

Wiily's Mother: Willy, don't you
know it is wrong to play wlth your soi-
diers on Christmas Day ?

Willy: But, Mamma, thie is the Sai-
'vatlon Army!

GENTLEMEN.-I have a littie boy of five. wbcse
greatesti rouble is the croup, and i fini thit Hag-
ysrd's Yrllow Oil gives speedy relief, therefore I
take pleasure in rtcommending it to the public.

M Rs L. H. BALDWIN, Oakland, Gat.
Mrs. Forester: My baby never cries.

He's too young, I suppose. Do they be-
gin early ?

Mrs. Lancaster: No, qulte late, as a
rule. Mine begins about midnlght.

A swcet hIttie four-year-old added titis
clause to her evening petition the other
night: And please lieip Graudma flot to
taik so much when the pies get burned."

WAa WELLL WAGD.-What grester enemy of
rnankind than disease, and what nobier work than
to fight against this death-dealirig enesny of human.
ity. The most successful war against disease is
being steadily carried on by Burdock Blood Bitters
for dispepsia, constipation, bad blood, biliousness,
etc., cannot resist its powers.

Mamma enthusastlcally): How 1
wlsiî we couid afford to send Nelile abroad
for a few finislilng touches to her musical
education ?

Papa (no ear for music) : If I couid
buy the finish without the touches, I'd
pawn the furniture.*

Jones : Michael la not such a bail fel-
low-I neyer heard hlm say a bad word
of any one yet !

helpe the iumber reglon VI" "No," sald the.
facetious boarder, 64it's because one pînes
for more." IlAnd I tell you," sald the
landiady, grimly, "II t's because you've got
to piank down or you'Ii be f ired."

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL.- WOOD1
llOWEST RAT£@

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AND WOOD8
Ail Ordersa Promptly Attended ta

%451 Q.. St. Ua, near gherbeurme

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

L A RG E S I' S A% L E IN C A NA D A .

J. YOUNG,IITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
--- 0-

Largest1 Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
199 KING 1ST. W., TO RONTO

DRESS CUTTING.

THE -NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leadin
Myotue e he

Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Porfos.
dülltion lni orm and

oaotuhtthoronghiv by mail. satisfactionguarnood, Induoomsintato agents Sond for
illustra ted chrcular.
J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAI. DRESSMAKERS.

372 VOege S.,iern .
-Bevarelof modela and machines.-

COAL AND*ýWOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fInest, completest and lateot lineorofMWe

tricai apoliancea l the world. They have nover
faiied to cure. We are so positive of it that we
will back our bellef and send you any Electricai
Appliance now in the market and you can try it
for Three Months. Largest list oftestimoniala
on earth. Send for book and journal Free.
W. T. laer & Co., Wndsor, Orrt.

ADDRES-20 UNIVESsIrYSTREET, MONTREAI.

ASTLE & SON
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NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention- this paper,

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, NY

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Shool Bouls.

* Bestqulity Purs Lo er and Tin
CHIMES, PEAL S M BELL&S
Mos tfavorabiyknown for ovor5O yrsThe YANDUZElàTIT CO.Cieiaaau,O.

1)BNEELY & OOMPANIY9
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL%,

For Churches, Scbools. etc.. also Chimes
and Peals. Forimore than haf a Century
notcd for supertorlty over ail others.

TH1E LARGESI ESTABIH MENT MANUFA TURING

0 ROM 9HBELLS~~
NETAL. e(COPPE N IN)Send for Prioe. nti Catlge

XeSIKANE BELL FOINDRY. BALT1 o«, m

-IjP 2FUIUV Jf ALU ix-uMix
by Electrolysis. DF&S.TxCR, netrci

st a Ir, Ne or Arcade cor Yonge&Gerrard .

UsE:

oNf WA5H DAW;
AND EVERY DAY.&

flOrqat Church LIOHT.
Puse. aksOEoe.PlesrGtuical. heteDepots. et. Ncwadcet ein.Snisize eofrosa. Oct cfrcnar nd estimate. A ljb ea isoL

8
hcche at eost L CVN. M 5561 PersStiee% IN.
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Wttes of tbe MIeeh.
Iq'inetY thousand copies of the lllustrated

]Bibi£,$ l5sued ln weekly parts, have been
01<1 a!inong the Roman Catholces ln Itaiy.

The hortesse of human 11e Is Illustrated
bthe tact that only one couple In 11,-

500 'Ive to celebrate their .golden weddlng.

Thle Uev. G. F. Pentecost, D. D., has ac-
e')Dted the Invitation to become pastor of
the Malrylebone Preesbyterlan Church o!

olnlLucy Booth has been appointed t
by Genaerai Booth, her father, Director of
the î3avatlon Army lu India, and has
left Eng9land for the Orient.

TeChie! Rabbi of Jerusalem is dead.
e '' efforts harmony was malntalned be-

te the Spanlsh section of Palestine
1ew and the Germanlc section. In 1882

the pr.Ince of Wales' sons witnessed a cele-
bra'tît Of the Passover service at bis

tAil over Europe the cold lo Intense,
traffke by railroad and navigation Is stop-

Ded Ir, * ay plaçes, and there is great sut-
lKg nong the poor. Many persons

have been frozen to death. Fires are
kindled ln the streets o! St. Petersburg Vo

Persons from. perishlng ln the coid.

The Spectator, commenting on the re--
eelarkable Increase in the Roman

tIhllc hierarchy In the British Domin-
lsaYM that ln proportion as the Ho-

ro4 church bas beconie strong she has
eco 1 le harmiess. Like some chemical

forces' 8he Io formidable when compres sed
an( l11OCU0u when aliowed free play.

%The POverty among Engiisb clergymen
le rowînig serions. The I>uke o! Fife, pre-
illlg at the festival dinner o! the

"Perild O! the Ciergy Corporation," said
that there were 7,000 clergymen ln Eng-

land whose Incomes were bardiy sufficient
fo melabl' and paipably insuffleent to
teirbl them to make any Provision for

lr an5swerl to the Inquiries as to the
blog&r8 Phy o! the late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon,

)4a8 * 'Purgeon says that a biographer lias
hajntYet been selected, and that ln the

ra0 nle " "1V ought to be known that no
oeashad access Vo the great weaith o!

naterllai gathered by my beioved for bis
autoblOgraphy; and witbout that ma-
tlaour s tandard work upon hslife and

can be produced."

Dr' aMuond ln the North Anierican

Yliew Points out that Insomnia ls now

tune Of the most prevalent of disorders,
tht tattacks people o! ail professions

T1!branches o! business, and that ln its
gj.gr 1V ItPlays havoc withi the sufferers

Inin111c' H mentions eiglit drugs used as
PSfisfor relievlng the malady, but pro-

thmail Vo be dangerous. Pure-
for dygelin MVhod ahe isese. safe ones

for Ireaishcrepodn fVh eta

TORONTO, WEDNVESDA'

We reported that Mr. Moody le already
at, Chicago and at work on the prelimIn-
arie for hie great summer campaigu ln
Vhe World's Fair city. Iu bis evaugelis-
tic lubors there next year 1V is said he will
be assisted by Rev. John McNeil, Rev. F.
be a sssted by Rev. Dr. John McNeil, Rev F.
London ; Rev. Dr. J. Pludar, of Poland,
and Major Whittle, Rev. R. A. Torrey, Fer-
dinuand Shiverea, and Norton Smith, o! this
country, bec ides Saukey, George C. Steb-
bine, John Burke, D. B. Towner and wi!e
and A. C. Love and wvife.

The Presbyterian, o! Philadeiphia, men-
tions tbis whoiesoîne case o! discipline lu
that. city: "The .Seniors lu one o! Vhs
departmeuts o! Vhe University o! Penusyl-
vania 'tried conclusions' wlVh Vhe Faculty
some tume ago, and !ound themselves de-
cidedly worsted. They decided to stay
aw-ay, lu a body, from recitations, just
before Chrismas- They were ail expelled,
and speedily. They have ail, with Vwo or
three exCPtons,acknowledged their error
and exPressed thelr sorrow that Vhey coni-

mitted an offence so prejudIial Vo the lu-
erets o! Vhe Institution. Upon maklng

these amende, tbey were reinstated. A
good, stif! bit o! discipline is sometimes
very u8eful lu our colieges."l

The Rev. Profeesor Biaikie, Mudlerator o!
the Free Cbnrcb o! Scotland, was recent-
iy presented wlth congratulatory ad--
dresses froni thirteen different bodies, on
Vhs occasion o! bis completlng Vhs !i!ieth
year o! his ministry. Speaking lu ac-
knowledgment o! Vhs addresses, Dr.
Blaikie, gave a retrospect o! Vhs condi-
tions o! national utse during Vhs lasV f ifty
ysars, and with regard Vo Vhs religlous
condition o! the country be said be consid-
ered that Vhs outlook was hopeful. As
Vo V-hs Free Church, their moet seriuous
drawbacks had been their internai contro-
versies, but lu Vhs long mun he hought
these would prove beneficiai provided
they malntalned their evangelical and
evangeiisticespirit unimpalred.

The Interior: IV is noV wortb while Vo
ask sucb questions as these : Would you
have Vhs Church, for Vhe sake o! peace,
mente violated, authority subverted, and
permit faith witb bher Vo be brokeu,agree-
trutb auuulled ? No. That wouid noV
be Christian love, iV would be pueillanlin-
ity. But Vhs Lord discriminates between
the man and Vhes tubble Vhs man uses ln
building. He humus Vhs stubble,but saves
Vhe man. The stubble le just as tborougb-
ly burued as if Vhs man was burned with

it. 1V le Vhs stubble that wve w-ould clear
out o! our foundatione. O! course, if Vhs
mnan pertinaclously def les autbority, and
insists w'hether or no, lu putting stubbie
for stoues, he muet be clearsd ont, too.

Mm. Gladetône bas addressed a letter
to Douglas Campbell in regard Vo bis re-
cent. work "'The Purltan lu Hoiiand, Eng-
land and Amiemica." lu 1V he says: The
Engllsb race-I am a pure Scotchman-are
a great tact lu Vhe worid, and I believs
wlll 50 continue; but no race stand lu
greatepr need o! discipfline lu every forni,
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Iu the manufacture o! matchlesths Eddy
Company controis Vhs trade o! Vhs Do- ai
minlon. Their match tactory, sltnated at ni
Hul.lu Vn hs Province of Quebec, employs S,
477, bande and turne ont dally about 27,- f(:
000,000 matches, 6,000 corde O! wood T
and 100 tons o! suiphur are annnaily in

urnsd into matches by the Eddy Com-
pany. Thie tact show-s ths enommous
trade which can be deveioped by a manu- I
facturer w-ho keepe np hie reputation for C E

making a fIst-class article for unuversal 8
use. lu a tire proof room lu Vhs factory qI
are four machines for maklng Vhs littie Pl
paper boxes whIc'h hold Vhs matches. A TI
etrlp o! paper, about three Ince wide, le si
fed into eacb machine from a spool. This ni
machins prints, cuVe, pastes and forais p ai
ths littie box so that 1V drope dowu Into g
the receiver complete, already for filliiug
w-iVh matches. Each o! these machines le
made up o! 8,700 pleces, and ail wsre N

manufactured on Vhs premlises tmomn de- 1r
signes made by the mechanicai superinVen- 0
dent o! Vhs company. IV takes three years V'
Vo build one machine, hence Vhs great pre- a

cautions againet tire by bavlng Vhem lun
tire proof quarters.

Thc Sarnia Canadian says: Dr. 'lhas.
B. Morreil, editor o! Vhs Boys' Brigade s,

Courier, Cincinnati, Ohio, H. C. Hall, Esq.,
o! Detroit, and T. Frank Fernald, Esq.,
o! Boston, eastern sscretamy of Vhs Boys'
Brigade lu Vhs Uuiteýd States, vIsltedl Sar-
nia on Decemebr 80th Vo diecuses wiVh T.
W. NisbeV, for hinisel! and as represent- c
ing Vhs Rev. T. F. FothemIngham, M. A.,
St. John, N. B., provisional president o!
Vhs Boys' Brigade lu Canada, the betVert
organization o! Vhs brigade lu both colin-1
tries, and Vhs publication o! Vhs Courier t
as Vhe organ of Vhs brigade lu Vhs United V
States anti Canada. TV was decidsd Vot
issus a circular Vo ail Canadian cômpans
advising theni that a meetingwonld be
called as soon as possible Vo elect brigade
off icers for Canada. and asking theni Vo
recognize Mr. Fotheringham, as provis-
louaI presideut under bis appointment
!rom Scotland, and sncb Dominion or
provincial secretaries as he may appoint
Vo look aftsr Vhs w-ork iii Vhs meantime.
Also asking theni Vu recognize Vhs Courier
as Vhs organ for Canada. There will be
a Canadian page lu ail futurs issues o!
the paper and 'P. W. Nisbet bas been ap-
pointed Canadian editur. Ail wbo are
Interested lu Vhs brigade lu Canada. are re-
qseeil o sommunicate with bum, and Vo
scnd lu any Items o! lutemeet lu connection
witb Vhs work. For information abouV
Vhs Boys' Brigade refer Vo Rev.. T. F.
Fotheringbam, M. A., St. John, N. B.,
or Vo T. W. Neshît, Sarnia. Both
Mr. Ftteringbam and Mm. NIebet have
taken a iivsly Interest lu thle movement
and are w-su quallfied Vo give Information
about It. The gentleman who bais been
appointed Canadian editor wlll do the
work well.

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

('anadiail Evangellt: We deprecate

strougly the position o! those wvho ap-
pear Vo thlnk that wbether Canada shahl

emain as; ehe is, torm a commercial union
with the United States, become annexsd Vo

No. ~.

Mid-Continent: Dr. Briggs has beeu
cquitted by his presbytery. 1V should
QVt be forgotten, however, that Professor
ýwing's acquittai by his presbytery was
)loWed by his condemnation by Synod.
rhere is some probability that hletory
nay repeat itselt.

S. S. Times : There ls uncommon power
n Vhe commoupiace. Nothing ls more
,mmonpiace than the infinite bine of the
;ky, yet one neyer tires of turning Vo Its
iert ad - abidIng majesty front the vain
omps and changlng spectacles of men.
rruth, virtue, faithtulness-these are the
;ky of tbe soul, and ail brililant wlcked-
ess and ail worldiy wisdow pass away
s vain shado'ws before the everiaetlng'
glory of these simple goodnessee.

Cumberland Presbyterlan: The brevlty
wlhlch im the soni of wit le noV to be
ieasured by the shortness o! the speech
r sermon or story, but by the concen-
rated and pregnant meanIng o! the words
and sentences. You may ilmit your dis-
ourse Vo a, hait hour and yet iack brev-
ity, w-bile your nelghbour, who holds bis
hearers an hour, may have IV. Brevlty
sm condensed thought. Fîve minutes o!
vague ýand insipid dIffuseness grows tire-
some. DishwaVer cian noV be made a
sparklIng beverage by dealing IV out In
smail quantities.

Dr. Lyman Abbott: Whethsr Calvin-
!sinis good or bad Vheology depends up-
on the spirit lu wiîich ltVlmle d. If Herod
and Pont ius Pilate had come Vogether
after the crucifixion, anti cori'graVniatied
themselves on their conduct, saying, " We
have donc what God foreordained Vo corne
to pass," their Calvinisrn wouid have been
a. vsry bad theology. But w-heu the apos-
Lies came Vogether, sayiug, " Our Master
[s noV defeated; we are noV deteated; God
ls noV dsfeated ; even Hsrod and Pontius
Pilate have but accomplished God's de-
signs,"' this was a very good Vbeoiogy.

Presbyterian Banner : Ordlnarily we do
noV notice tiings at mIssionaries and faise-
boods circuiated about Vhem lu Vbe secu-
lar press, as Vhey are for the most part
so ridicuions that no one believs Vhem, and
so ridiculous that no one belleves, Vhem,aA
thiey are soon forgotiteu. BuV the arti-
eie lnl the Chilcago Tribune, referred Vo by
Dr. Harper lu tlIs niber o! the Banner,
assunie(l suchi swollen p>roportions that we
tiiougiut It ouglit Vo be î>unctured, as bas
been effectually doue by ur correspondent.
Why lm it Vhat a part of Vhe secular press
ls neyer so happy as whe nthrowing the
lm neyer so happy as wvhen Vbrowlug the
111)%,t, noisesonie !iith at the Church, Its
people, Its mnisters, and especially Ite
issionaries ?

W'Iifred Laurier: For my own part
I re-echu every word whilh has been
spoken by Sir Oliver Mowat, when hie said
Vhat Canada should noV always remain a
colony. (A vocie--Certainiy noV.') No. Can-
ada caunnot always remain 'a colouy. I
say that at soine tline or other Canada
shil Vake ber place among the nations
of the earth. (Applause.) But. gentlemen,
If thiat resuit couid he broughit about by
me by a Vuru o! the haud 1 wouid noV do
if. If 1 me.aut a differeuce .wlitl h hemother-



Our contrtbutors.
A NA TIONAL NEED.

DV KNOXONIAN.

There le a pretty story told about a
painter who, when asked what he mixed
with bis colours repiied, " brains sir."

Now don't spoli the littie story and
ininify Its moral by asking questions. Wé
don't know where that painter llved, or
when, or whether he iived at ail. There
may neyer have been any sucb painter. If
there ever wae any such painter he may
neyer have been asked any such question.
If asked that question lie may neyer have
xiven that reply. A good standing mile
for social Ille Ie neyer to spoil a story or
a joke by asking questions. A man that
deliberately spoile a joke by asking un-
neceseary queetions,when bis f irst and only
dnty là to put hie laugli in at the proper
time and place, is an enemy of society and
should be treated as sncb.

Whether the aforesaid reply was ever
given by any painter or not it le juet the
kind of reply that a sensible painter iglit
have given. The other (lay we heard of
a worthy minister wbo expounded a por-
tion of Scriptnre without closely examin-
ing the text. A friend cailed his attention
to the tact that the Apostie did not say
what our frlend had eioquentiy expounded
and enforced. The reply was conclusive
and covered the whole ground. .It was
thîs: "The Apostie might have said It."
Of course lie might. Any ordlnary
echolar may explain what a sacred writer
does say but that le plain every day work.
To explain wbat a wrlter might have
sald le a perfect triumph of exegesis.'

Judging from evidence that le accum-
ulating ln every direction the time bas
corne ln Canada when every man who
wants ta get three good meais a day and
wear good, clothes muet put more brames
Inta bie work. Hîtherto Canada, especial-
ly Ontario, bas been a 'comparatlvely easy
country to eucceed In. In many Uines
there was littie or no competition. One
or two doctors every twenty or tbirty
miles didn't need elther great knowledge
or great brain power and sometimes they
hadn't either.' The settlers bad ta send
for them or go to them and many a good
settier dld suifer excruciatingly because
there wae no doctor near. Two or three
lawyers ln a new country, fairly well set-
tled, didn't need any brames to buiid up a
large practice. The people had to go to
theni because there was nobody else to go
to. If a man had the only store ln a new
township, he did not need to put any
brames into bis business. Ail he needed to
do was 'mark bis goode high enaugh, give
hie customers long credit, take a mortgage
wlth hlgh intereet and f lnally take bie eus-
tomer's farm. Those were the palmy days
for storekeepers. A cross roads store-
keeper In thoise early days was as great
a man as Sir John Thompeon. Many a
man made money selling goode In those
early tMmes that conld not make bis sait
ln these days of keen competîtion.

The only carpenter, or shoemaker, or

was a better ail round man. If be came
from 8cotland he waé pretty sure to be à
good ciassical i4cbolar. If from Ireland
lie was likely to lie foqq of good speeches,
llvely discussions and llterary thinge in
gener4il i pthei' case 4e WaoleçA1

a strong. manly, independent man wbo
didn't mun after calîs, or hanker for cîties,
or play second f Iddlc ta anybody. Hlie
motta seemed ta lie, " Whereever Me-
Gregor site Is the lead o! the table." If
more brames are needcd In the Presbyterian
pulpit now than were needed f ltty years
ago we fear the need le not being suppiied.

The cali for brames, bowever, le londer
and more urgent lu the farming line than
lu any other. Natur-e made aur soil so
ricli that lu the early days anybody couid
farm. Muscle and energy wvere needed ta
clear the laud but when it was cleared yon
needed ta do nothing mare than tiekie it
a littie witb a drag ta make It grow f orty
bushels an acre. Iu same sectIons wbeat
crops cauld bie grown ou the same saîl
many years lu succession. Many an early
settler juet bumut the stulible and put ln
anather erap. Some a! the Manitoba
farmers are said ta, harrow lu a second
crop naw without even bumning the stuli-
bie. Tbat kind o! farming le over lu On-
tario. Iu fact farming successfuiiy bas lie-
corne a mast dîfflenît business. It le
doubtful if ever the maet skilfully mauaged
farm eau be made ta pay at the present
time. Farmers are having a, bard time
and Iitali e hoped that before long their
business wilI brigliten up. One tbing,
however, le clear. The da7 when any-
body can tarm lu Ontario le past, neyer
again to returu.

Sbould we camplaiu because mare
brames are needed and are warking lu ai-
rnost every Uîne? Not by auy means. The
mare brames eacb warker bas the better
for every persan wbo bas ta use the wark.
Ccqmpetitlon witbmu reasouable limite le a
gaod tbing. Noue of us le ln- danger o!
daing aur wark too well. W'e eau easily
get absolution for being perfect if we
ever become perfect lu duty.' As the
country grows aider better work Io de-
mauded lu every hune, and with the single
exception o! farming we believe better
work meete witb mare liberal remunera-
tian. Wlat more eouid we want.

REVIVALS, THEIR IMPORTANCE
AND ABUSES.

BY REV. JOHN J. CAMERON, M. A.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F REVIVALS.
The great purpase for whicb Christ

founded Hie Churcli was to save men
from thc penalty and power o! sîn, and
mest lu proportion as she bas accamplished
thîs abject las she futlt illed the end for
wblcl she existe. In the accounpIishment
o! thîs abject meane are ta lie emplayed,
and the more efficient the meaus the more
eatisfactory and fruitful tbe resulte.
"And," writes the apastie, "Hc gave
same aposties and some prapliets and some
evangelilts, and same pastars and teach-
ers, for the perfectlng a! the saints, for
thc work ai thc mluistry,tor the edifylng
o! the body o! Christ." Prom. thls it
foliowe, that whatever aide us lu accom-
plishing this abject muet lie regarded as
vitally important. It ls for thie reasan
that revivais lu the truc sense of the
word, lave au Importance proportioncd
ta tbe exteut ta whlcb they bave been suc-
cesul as a means o! attaining thîs end.
It will lie found that those who doulit or
depny beImoracea!reivl-affctr

etreame breakiug lbase !rom 'their
icy fettejs, b9unq4 #onfi t4elr a-

custo.med channele, the fiawere untoid
the grass spronts,and verdure and beauty
clothe the plain,-there Io a revival of na-
ture. Or a persan, we will suppose, talle
luto the water and le taken ont in an un-
consciaùs state, lîfe appears extinet, but
by a procees o! friction ta whlch lie le
subjected, le -cames ta, signe o! life
appear, the unugs begîn ta breathe, thc
eyee open, thc limbe mnove-life Is revived.
Sa, lu the spiritual ephere. A ehurcb may
relapse luta a tate resembling aur earth,
as It lies cangealed beueatb the snowe o!
wiuter. or a body whieb bas lost con-
sciounees, Its spiritual lite le cold, slng-
gish, apparently dead, taith is wcak, lave,
cold; hope, dim; spiritual fruit le difficuit
ta fimd. Now wheu a revival takes place
lu sncb a congregation, it le like the re-
turu o! bright, balmy sprlng atter a long
and dreary 'wiuter, the languisbing lite o!
the dhurcI becomes active, faith becomes
stroug, hop e briglit, love warm, joy full;
the fruits of the spirit are brought forth
lu abundance, there le hearty ca-aperation
among Its members lu every good work
and every departrnent of the Church wark
tbrobs and tînilîs witl aehappler and
heaithier lIte. Against revivals as tIns
de! mcd and illustratcd, no persan weÀ
tbink, eau have auy objecti.on. They are
lu harmany witb principles or laws which
permeate and gaveru ahl other ephereo!
activity. We bave revivals in trade, whcn
business le brlsk and unusual activity pre-
vails lu commercial circles, revivals lu cdu-
cation wlen a thirst for knowlcdge' le
created, wheu the mental faculties are
quickened, wlcn books are read and stud-
led wlth avidlty and questions of public
intereet diecused, and so, we bave reviv-
als lu religion wheu a relilh for spiritual
tblngs bas been indnced, tIc services of tIc
sanctuary marc tully enjoyed, and the
fruits a! the spirit more abundantly
brought forth. The importance o! re-
vivais lu this sense a! the word, wIll
more fully appear tram anc or two con-
siderations. Firt : That thcy are accom-
panied by the presence of the Holy Spirit
In larger measure than on ardinary occa-
sions. Wchive now, it wlll be admlttcd,
under a spiritual diepensation, Christ le
present lu evcry Churcî, lu every beilever,
by Hie Spirit. Every sinner, wlcn le, by
living faitb accepte Christ. as a Saviour,
receives thie Spirit. He le a "leoly Ghost
Christian" tram the very first. But, at
f irst he possesses and eujoys the Spirit
usually in a very lmpertcct measure, bath
as regards knowledge o! the truth and at-
tainments ln grace, Now, lu times o! re-
vival, an autpouring o! the Spirit lsecx-
pcnlenccd. The Spirit whlch was always
present lu thein, le passessed and en-
joyed lu larger measure. His preseuce
is more sensibly and pawertuily felt.
It was so lu the eariy Churcî lu
that remarkable outpouring a! the Spirit
whiich took place oùi the day o! Pcntecost.
On that occasion we read, the disciples
werp '"ah tillcd"l with thc Holy Spirit lu
perfect measure, but that they posessed
and eujoyed Hie presence lu a iarger,more
sensible measure than before, as evidcnced
by the effecte wbich followed their minde
being more fully enligbtened, their bearte
being !ired witb warmer love and their
tangues loosed " ta speak o! the wonder-
fui work ai God,"1 and as then, S4o naw,

Ilever's ife, varylng lu degree, accordlng
ta île diligence lu tIe :umeai the means of
grace lice ejoïrs, buit as there are oeaeop
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are rcpeiied by the extreme measUrOýi'
employed. Tlere le a mode of eat-ching i
sometîmes practlsed, whldh fily IIlustr8tA1'1
thîs truth. Dynamite le sunk ln
waters which the fil frequent, and the
explodes wlth deafenlng noise. The res'
le that some f lel are kllled and ag,
but a serions objection ta thie modfl 7
t lehing le that rnany ot4lere* 4re frlgh
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wben, beneath warm sunlight and copil8j
showers, thc grass and grain, and fIowàet
and fruit, exhibit unusual vIgour and-
growtb and a more abundant harveet me',
wards the husbandman's toil and rejolc5e
lis heart, 80 lu the spiritual ephere, a
there times, when by the more faithfl-
use of the means enjoyed, the fru its of the
Spirît are unusuaily abundant. Not oull,
are sinners converted from the error,
of their way, but believere are built up l10
their moet boly faith, their hearte becofluS
fitter habitations for the Splrit's ludweli'
ing and their lives more adorned wltl tbo:
manful virtues and attractives graCef-
whicb are the fiower and fruit of a IIling1
faitb, tbere le a warmer appreciation 01)j
the services of the sanctuary, a keenet.Ï
rell for the study o! God's word and'.
works,more comprebeusive viewe of trutli.,1
a clearer sense ô! our duty to God, to oUr'
neiglibour and aurselves, and a beartiet
performance o! the same, a deeper lutert
est in the missionary and benevolent oper'
ations a! the Cburcb, and in every move*
ment which aime at the elevatian and 58.1
vation o! men. The pryaer meeting anid
Sabbath scboal at sncb tMmes are better
attended and more warmiy supported, thO'
contributions ta the varions sebemes Of
the Clurcli are larger and more liberal
and every member of the Churcb and everl
department o! the Cburc 'h-work, feels CO,
reviving, refresbing Influence. But not
oniy does the Churcb feel the benefit Of
such revival, but directly or ludirectly, to'
a greater or lese extent, the whole coifl*
munity le bleet. The careleses often be*
corne eerious, the daubting are confirmed,
the backsiider restored, the eceptical col-
viuced,tbe vicions reformed, andý the sil-
neu- converted. The effecteivililibe seenl,
flot merely ln the profession, but In tCe
practice, in the daily walk and work lui
making men better, manler, more exen0-
plary ln ail tbe relationehipe o! life, 00
that the tradesman dae more hohest
work, thc merchant gives juster weiglt,'
the farmer selle a better article, the etu-
ployer becames a kinder, more sympWB
thetie master, and the empioyee a more
cOnscientious workman, the moral toue
of onr commercial and luduetriai lite 10
elevated, and the difficulties whlcb beset
the labour problem of to-day, and wîlcli
are assu-ming s0 threatening an aspect
fimd an easy solution. These are the et-
fects which flow f rom a genuine revlv8i'
and did these effecte alwaye flow, the ofr',
jectionvs sometîmes urged againet tbeW .'
would disappear, but unfortunately thBO5
effecte do not always appear, or appest

in sncb emaîl measre,tlat some have beeS
led to disparage ail revivals as fraught'.
with resulte caiculated to Injure rather
than benefit the cause o! Christ, and thl0'leads ns ta the second part o! aur subjCt

THE ABUSES 0F REVIVALS.

The very best things bave been abuse'1 '
and revivais have proven no exceptlOO-
These abuses praceed most often, from
taise view as ta the object o! revival0 -
There are some who speak and act ais f
the aim ai a revival wae to excie thO
feelings, ta arouse the emotians, and thi'-
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ý*a 7 by the cxpiodIng dynamite and nevér

so 30It !isnlthIs type o! revival,

. lesoe by its means may be roused,
le reason to fear that others are

1 '?ee~whiie others again arc dis-
<1t4and driven away by the coarse Il-

8t4atlions or slang phrases so frcquentiy
*IIPOYed to sustain the lnterest or rouse

tlue enotiOns. Inu ah such cases, where
t& feelings alone are appealed to, there
*Sre to be a reaction, seusuous excite-

' IF3 lU'listaken for religlous feeling,ner-
Prositration for spiritual power, con-

Vtion for conversion. There foiiows a
~tntcravlng for spiced food and a

Ienent dlsreiish for souider uourish-
rAit,> the ordinary means o! grace are de-
Drfeiated and the congregation sinks into

4 !ae fiethargy !rom which it becomes
'r"le and more difficuit to rueit.

nut how, it may be asked, may these
&b8sbe Prevented ? We need, lu the tiret

DISCe, We nepiy, to get rid o! the idea
tbat revivals can be " gotten up." We

iIidwatch for the leadings o! Provi-
~er1efor manifestations o! the presence o!

Sle Pirit and we observe such, at once
kê5 to Put ourselves lu a lune with them.

-4revîva should begin frosi withîn, and
-sit froui without. It should flot be

. otnup", but gotten down. Each
%19egaionhas the means for a revival

*thi1 1 ltSeif. It has the privîlege o!

L&Z-aer!free access to the throne of
ta1 enlY grace, a throne ever open to the

1"'FJ uppliant, it has the quickenlng
*lleerpresent to energize the means
»iy it has the ever-living Christ

"to save unto the uttermost ail

:Ioie unto God through Hlm."l There
ehudason why every Sabbath service
flot be a revival service and cvery
()fd grace a pipe through which lite

WOUlt. OUsantly f low into the believer's
If each parent began with the

Ofai0 his own heart, the revival wouid
tItend to the memibers o! his home,
to the Church, and then, lu ever

Wi CligCrcies to the community,and ail,
WOuld I Sonie mneasure, share lu the

But aflother remedy for the abuses re-

lne $Would be the employment,whcrc'
delhed uc1cessary, o! well accredited evan-
tae t' r Iighbouring pastors, who may

lter, b elsi gifts. Wc prefer the
e~el.;eecaUs such pastors, frosi personai
ithy e, Will naturaliy be more in sym-
l'difeth a regular pastor's work,with
tolbefleeities and triais, are more llkely

ce !lu rom hobbies, and will be more
'» their addresses to preserve the bai-

otruth. Professional evangeliste
' Very
etIOten hobbiasts,. they emphaeize

et aspects o! the truth, to the depre-
tialuOf other aspects equaily important,

Aeadmgn to distorted viewe and re-
&lt 111 these wiîd extravagances which

tevova te With the sensuous type o!
iL'eth «Very pertinent, o hssubject,

WOrds o! Dr. Arthur T. Pierson,
teit,' k7' romn ripe experience and ex.

'le rites, «'that If pastors need oc-
1oteolaiîy 1lu their ehurches, the assistance

lu 'RliStlIntimes o! specilirelîglous
,slt might be weiî,if other pastors,

t e' deeîdejdl. evangelistie qualtica-
bre ' lnîght coule to the aid o! their'

t,1renl at sueh tîrnes, and thus fi up

";UldO!ls observed, wc belleve, that
th 0ralled abuses o! revivals w ould sel-

to 1 n the PreJudice exhibited by some
t o &l(E revivais, would disappean, -*lth
bl ectIOuable features to whIch we

!elrretj, revival services would fal

into their proper places aioug' with the
other meaus o! grace, as heipe for the con-
version o! sinuers and the deepeniug and
deveiopiug o! the believer'e lite, when the
cîrcumetanees o! a congregation were eucb
as to demand thesi, and our congregations
wouid eveutually reach such a healthy
state, that lese and lese would such speciai
efforts be ueeded to deepen their inter-
est or quieken their lite. This should be
the ideal whieh we should ever keep be-
fore us. Our ali should be to keep our
congregations lu a constant state o! re-
vival, o! vigorous, spinitua] lite, and to
receive this, we ueed not eo much new
methode as the infusion o! more lite and
energy into the methude we already have.
We have lately read the statement made
by an carneet and aged minister that he
had taken particular notice o! the tact
that the Churches whose growth (luring
f itty yeare was largest and moet steady
were those which neyer had au evaugelist
within their w-ails whose pastor ivas an
Evangeliet and educeator at the same time.
O! this wc are convinced, that if the or-
dinary mienus were more diligcntly and
faithfuliy employcd,. if pasturs expected
and taught their people to expeet a per-
petuai blessing ou the use o! the meaus
o! grace, that a state of coldncss and indi!-
ference would be exceptional, and our con-
gregations wouid be kept lu a constant
state of revival su that. tew Sabbath ser-
vices w-ouid be held, or sermons preached
or Sabbath echool lessons taught with-
out being fruittul, if properly !ollow-ed up,
lu the conversion o! s;nuers and the re-
vival o! believers.

The Manse, Woodlands.

S YS TEMA TIC BENEPICENCE.

The followiug le the substance o! the
report on Systematie Beneficence pre-
sented to the Prebytery o! Whitby, l7tui
January, by Rev. S. H. Eastman, B. A.,
Oshawa, Convener o! Committee. It is
now pubiished by requet o! Presbytery.

The Aseembly's Committce sent down
to sessions f ive questions, the auewers to
which torsi the basis o! the report.

1. The tiret question Inquires by what
systeni cougregational funde are raieed.
O! the tweuty separate congregations
composlug the thirteen charges o! the
Prcsbytery, six contribute by subecriptIon,
two by pew rente, and twelve by envel-
opes. One report mentions " sociale" I
as a supplemental source o! revenue, but
adds that thîs method o! raising funds le
being dlscouraged, and the more excellent
way of direct giviug eucouraged. This
le lu the ight direction, whiie occasionai
social gatherngs to promote Christian so-
ciabilty are good, as a mensure o! raising
moncy for the Lord's work, they ought
not to be relied upon or resortcd to by the
chureh o! Christ.

Another mentions - and mentions to
econdemu - Ilrent o! horse sheds"I as a
source o! revenue.

2. Payment o! pastor's saiary. Six
pay haif-yealy; nine, quartcniy; and

ftive monthly.
3. "lHave any stcps towand weekly

givlng been taken duning the past year?"
Twelve cougregations say nothing new
has been doue. In two au effort has been
made to introduce the systesi, and six re-

and lu four'mouthiy. One coutrîbutes by
cuvelopes and subscrIptlous-trequeucy not
meutioued.

This Prcsbytery has adopted and neaf-
flrmmd a necommendation, urglug ail the

congregatIons to contribute to the
à.sehemes"I monthiy, elther by envelope or
collectors (with a canvass at the beginning
of the year by eiders or others, for prom-
Iseo of amounts to be given.) Oniy four
congregations have as yet reached the
standard recommended, whuie nine out o!
the twenty-or neariy hait the whoie-
contribute oniy once annuaiiy to the vast-
iy Important work intended in the term
"sehemes of the churcli."

Some congregations may flot yet see
their way to monthiy contributions to the
" sehemes," but surely ail c.)uid give more
than once a year; and If any interest awak-
ened by missionary sermons, or addresses,
or information is to bear fruit in increased
offerings, the opportunity of contributing
shouid be afforded as frequentiy as practi-
cable.

5. Inquiries whether, and by what sys-
tem, the Sabbath echools contribute to
mission funds. Fourteen schoois contri-
bute - four by weekiy offerings : three
monthiy : one quarteriy : and f ive vote a
sum annuaiiy from the funds raised during
the year. Six schoois contribute nothing
to missions, but use their funds to provide
heip for teachers, and paper for pupils,
etc. In pieasing contrast one report mnen
tions that "lthe total offerings of the S.
S. go to the schemnes, the expenses of the
school being met by a grant from the man-
agers,". an exampie that Is heartiiy com-
mended to other managers and congrega-
tions. It Iso! prime Importance that the
young shouid be Imbued with the mission-
ary spirit, and one of the means of devei-
oping a practicaliinterest in missions Is to
encourage the S. S. children to give week-
iy - and as far as possible, out of their
own earnings or savings- for the spread
of the Gospel.

Let the congregation provide for the
needs of the schooi, and this willi be prac-
ticabie.

The foiiowing recommendations were
unanimously adopted :

1. That pastors continue to urge upon
their people the Importance and scriptur-
alness o! direct, frequent, systematic, and
proportionate givIng for the Lord's work
- exchanging puipits, If advisabie, to
!urther the objeet. Also to keep the
people informed as to the work o! the
church, avaiiing themselves, when practi-
cable, o! the services of missionaries, or
other good "'speciaiists."

2. That congregations which have
not yet adopted the system 0f weekiy of-
!erIngs for the schemes of! the church, be
earnestiy urged to take the steps in that
direction.

3. That congregations be urged to
provide for the needs of the Sabbath
schooi and that earnest attention be given
by sessions to the !ostering of a mission-
ary spirit ln the young encouraging
theni to devote their weekiy offeringe In
the S. S. to missions, organizing them Into
societies for the study and support o! mis-
sions, and otherwise, as may be practie-
able.

4. Recommended again, "lThat the
committee on Systematic Beneficence be
authorized to arrange for the sending o! a
deputation to conter with congregations
and off ice, bearers ln regard to the adop-
tion o! better methods than those now In
use, wherever such visits may be desired.

5. That we again cail the attention o!
the Assembly's committee on Systematic
Beneficence to the desirability of using the
press nlore iargely to promote Systematie
Beneficence, e. g., by occasionai articles ln
the "lRecords " or church papers, by is-
suing ieafiets occasionaliy on some phase
o! the subjeet, etc.

Meantime recommend our own sessions
to take advantage of the generous offer of
Mr. Thomas Kane, 310 Ashland Avenue,
Chicago, to suppiy to applicants, free of
charge, tracts on this subjeet.

Cbristl'au Enbeavor.
TOnPIC 0F WEEK.e

Its growth and development wouid bie re-
markable. And wheu we look at the his-
tory o! the early Church, we eau see how
apt were the f igureis employed by the pro-

phet who foresaw the klngdom, and by the
8aviour who came to estabiish it.

It was certainly the day o! emali things
when Christ took leave of Ris disciples at
Betliany and returned to Riis Father's
home on high.- Oniy 120 disciples waited
In tiiat upper room at Jerusaîem, but ln
ten days 3,000) more were added. ]?rom
that (lay forward, the numbers increased
tiii, in A. D). 325, Christianity had mounted
the throne ut the Caesars and was duiy re-
cognized as the religion o! the Roman em-
pire.

ln looking back over the history o!
those movements which have been signai-
iy honored of God ln developing and ex-
tending the kingdom o! Christ wve can sec
abundant Illustration o! the tact that it
Is not prudent to despise the day o!fsmail
thiugs. It was the day o! smail things
wheu Luther naiied up the ninety-five the-
ses on the door o! the church at Witten-
berg. But that day there was inaugurat-
ed a moveinent wliceh aroused the sleep-
ing Church, whIch excited the lmoral sen-,
slbiiities of a people dead ln trespasses
and sins, and whlch shook the continent
o! Europe from the centre almost to its
utmost limits. May 2nd., 1792, was a day
o! smaîl things ln mission work under the
auspices o! the Baptist Churcli. But on
that day William Carey preached his tam-
ous missionary t3ermon on Is. 54: 2, 3, be-
f ore the *Baptlist Association at Notting-
ham. As a resuit o! that sermon a mission-
ary society was organised lu six mouths at
Kitteriug. The many missionary societies
lu the Baptist Church to-day are a stand-
ing proot that large oaks may grow trom
smaii acorus. Lt was the day o! emal
things when Robert Raikes gatliered a few
boys, and girls together on the Sabbath
for the purpose o! iustructing themn in the
Bible and eatechisin. To-day there are
about. 15,0b0,000 chiidren in Sabbath
SchoolÈ. No man to-day would speak as
contemptuously o! Sabbath Schools as
some mien, even professing Christians,
spoke o! them one huudred years ago. It
was a day of emal things when Samuel
J. Mills and tour o! his !eîîow-studeuts as-
sembled under the shadow o! a hay-stack
for the purpose o! devising ways and
means o! sending the Gospel irom America
to the heathen. But the resuit of that
day's proceedings was that the American
Board o! Commissoners on Foreign Miss-
Ions was organieed. IlFive oniy aséem-
bled at its iirst meeting. Thousand8 are
now assemblcd at its aunual meetings. Its
missionaries are la almost ail parts o! the
globe. It has ralsed nations f rom the low-
est form o! heathenism to Christian civil-

ization." May 7th., 1804, was the day o!
smail things so far as the Bible Society
was concerned, for it %vas on that day that
Mr. Charles proposed to torsi a society to
give Bibles to the people o! Waleoi. Now
we have a Bible Society for the world.
Through the ageucy o! that society the
Word o! God Is given to almost every peo-
pie and tongue lu their own language.
That was a day o! emaîl things lu 1884,
when Mr. George Wiliams and about a
dozen others aesemblid ln uanl"upper,
roosi"' lu the rear o! Mr. Williams' warc-
hoiise -and orgaulzed a 'Y. M. C. A. There
are now about 8,000 o! these societies lu
existence, and they are pianted over ai-
most the wholc o! the clvlllzed worid.
That was a day o! s8mall things lu wom-
au's forcigu mission work, when a few
ladies met lu Toronto for the purpose o!
orgaulzing a W. F. M. S. One lady, lu
writing about it a!terwards, said, "lThe
society was like a littl ie n that trickled
frosi the mountaîn slde,but It has grown
lu volume tili now It Is a mlghty river."
Feb. 2nd., 1881, was a day of smail things
lu Christian Endeavor work. On that day
the tiret soclety was organized lu Wiiliston
Church, Portland,. Maine. Neariy nine
months passed before the second society
came into existence. It le not nccessary to
say auythlng about what has'been accom-
pllshed lu the UnIted States, or Canada.
It might be mcntioned, howeven, that
Christian Endeavor societies are uow be-
I ng Iutroduced Into France, and that there
are 30o! fthe.m lu the lisand o! Madagras-

be more dleheartenlng than was the pro-
spect before Zerubbabel, but as the moun-
tain before hlm became a plain, so wl
the dit! leuities before us be removed.
«IThe Lord o! hosts ls wlth us; the g-od
o! Jacob ls our refuge."



1lastor anb jleoptc.b
KNO WING.

1 lcnow tht crimson stain of sin,
Defiling aIl without, within;
But now rejoicingly I know
That Ht bas washcd me white as snow.
1 praise Him for the cleansing tide,
Because I know that lesus died.

I know the helpiess, hopeless plant,
"Tht whole head sick, the whole beart faint;"
But now I trust His touch of grace,
That meets so perfectly my case,
So tenderly, 50 truiy deals ;
Because 1 know that Jesus heals.

I know the pang of forfeit breath,
When ile in sin was hife in death;
But now I know His ile is mine,
And nothing shahl that cord untwine,
Rejoicing in tht lufe11e gives,
Because I know that Jesus ives.

I know how anxious thought can press,
1 know tht weight of carelulness;
But now i know tht sweet rewaad
Of casting ail upon my Lord,
No longer bearing what Hie bears,
Because I know that Jesus cares.

1 know tht sorrow that is known
To tht tear-burdentd heart alone;
But now I know its fnIl relief
Through Ilum who was acquaint with griei,
And peace tbrough every trial fla)ws,
Because I know that jesus knows.

I know the ghoom amid the mirth,
The ionging for tht love of earth ;
But now I Irnow tht love that fils,
That giaddcns, blesses, crowns and stilîs,
That nothing mars nnd nothing moves.
I know, I know that Jesus loves.

I know tht sbrinking and tht [car,
When aIl seems wrong, and nothing clear,
But now I gaze upon Ris throne,
And faith secs ail Bis focs o'crthrown,
And I can wait tili he expiains,
Because I know that Jesus reigns.

AU Rihts esered.]-Frances Ridley Havergai.
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THE BRAVE PELIGNIAN.

(Continued.)

Wben tht Council broke up for a time, there was a hurry-
ing to and fro of tht mountain men. Beacon fires were lit on
tht tops of tht bigber bills ; cow horns wert blown aih along
tht valteys ; and soon toward Nersat flocked tbousands of
armed men, wbo bad left their cattît herding and other tasks
to tht old men, tht boys and tht women. Quickly tht old
warrior formed themn into companies of sub-tribes and famni-
lies, of which that of tht Vîbii was one, manhy felows, tail,
strong, and brave, ready for any enemy.' Herennius sent ont
compauy armed witb axes -to hew down trets and erect great
barriers at tht entrance to tht valîtys. Another collected tht
great borntd cattie into tht meadows near tht haIre, to be used
for a charging force against tht Numidian cavalry; and a third,
with strong leavers of oak, dislodged great stones and placed
them ou tht brink of heights and precipices, ready to launch
tht foeman into eternity. Then watchers wert posted on
every height near which tht Carthaginians might attempt to
enter tht countrv, witb bon-ires ready piled, and waiting nly

saying IlI.-" But aIl turned to Herennius. I arn too old
for outside work," hc said: " but if there ie flghting among tht
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mountains, these stiff old joints wili relax for a white, if God
wiil. Who then shall command the men? Why, be that can-
command himseilf Vibius Accaeus, 1 name you my lieu
tenant at the wars. You wii fot disgrace your old chief, if
once he did.disgrace you." Now every body knew the story,
aud had been indignant both with Herennius and with
Accaeus, as their sympathies were yet warm and the thous-
and shouted IlAccaeus commands our Pelignian cohort !"

Accaeus knew flot what to say. This honour was more dif-
ficuit to bear than the insuit of the oid king and the re-
proaches of his friends and neighbours. Ht had no, proverb
that would fit this case at ail. For a moment he leant upon
bis pike looking downwards, thinking of the long Samnite
sword at home that should taice tht humble pike's place,
and of ancient mi!itary finery beside it which testified that
the Vibii had once been more than common soldiers. Then
he advanced towards Herennius and the Council, and, bowing
lowly, thanked themn for deeming him worthy, and promised
to behave as a Pelignian and tht lieutenant of tht King of
Nersat should. Tht thousand applauded with a voice like
thunder, and Pedanius, advancing, ihook him by tht hand,
as we would say were we talking of Eoglish speaking men, but
he did more, putting tht other hand on bis shouider, and
saluting him on tht cheek as a brother. Then, amid tht
plaudits of tht people, and tht blessings of Herennius and
tht augurs, tht regiment fell into uine of march, mere files of
two, aIl tht mountain patbs would admit abreast, Pedanius
and Accatus leading. Tht maidens joined them as'they
sang, white marching, their eresiak, telling of former giortes
and bidding fareweli for a white to their valîcys. But when
they had lit tht girls behind thern, thtre arose [rom throats
tht blood curdling irrinzi or battit cry, that roused tht wild
echots over northern Saurnium and Apulia, making tht
Carthaginian outposts aware of a new enemy in tht field.

So they made their way to the Roman camp before Capua.
Tht two Consuls, Appius and old Fulvius, were there. Tht
latter rejoiced to ste Pedanius and tht staiwart feiiows under
command of tht prtfect Vibins Accaeus. As they saiuted
tht aged warrior, he answered, IlThrice welcome, my loyal
Pelignian cohort, thrice welcome Vîbios Accatus 1 Your
ancestors were great men in battît ; may you be tht same."
Then turning to Pedanius, he said, "~ You are just in time, for
we have bad news and good. Hannibal bas taken Tarentum
and put our brave fellows to tht sword. Ht has sent Hanno
with great store of arms and provisions of ail kinds, for re-
lieving Capua, and be bas these in a fortified camp near
Beneventuni in Samnium. 1 am going to loyal Beneventumn
to, night, and you and your Pelignian friends shall come aiso."
Accatus and bis Pelignians rested wel after their march.
Orders were stnt to ail tht Roman legions and to tht cohorts
of tht Allies, to be ready to march when night tll, and on tht
march to proceed siltntly.' So Fuivius tht Consul sounded
no trumpet, but quietly, with tht third and other legions and
witb tht Pelignian and other cohorts, made bis way to,
Beneventum. Gladly, tht loyal Samnites of tbatcity weloomed
tht Romans and their brethren within their wails, whence
keen-eved Fulvius watcbed tht Carthaginian camp.

1 nted not tell of foraging parties sent out through tht day,
and how they tell upon detachments of tht entmy, dispersing
them, and capturing their supplies. Accatus was not idie.
In tht alternoon, Fulvius called tht Pelignian cohort to arms,
and put into tht bands of its pretect, tht Vexilliun or stand-
ard, saying "Where it gots, you go: where it fais, you [ail,"
Accatus rectived it, put it to his lips, and handed it to bis
standard bearer, a brave young Pelignian chief. Once mort,
tht army gots forth by night and arrives at the tortifled camp;
but moon and stars are shining and tht Carthaginians, though
at flrst ttrrifltd, rally, and man tht dike set with high pali-
sades, between which and tht attaclcing army is tht broad
trench, on which lances and javelins prepare to shower down.
Tht Roman troops surround tht camp and make gallant
efforts to force their way out of tht ditch and through tht
palisade. But tht Carthaginians are many, and fight bravely
under cover, so that no breach is made, white numbers of
Roman dead and wounded are carried out of thtdadly2m

Pelignian who iet's this fali into afoeman's band." Foremost
he rushes, httdless of tht foc. Into tht gate go bis javelins,
ont afttr another, making 50 many steps whereby he ascends.
With tht terrible irriaz, or battît cry, he leapa upon tht
rampart, recovers tht standard, and with bis long sword,
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deals death to those that close about him. After him caf.
bis brethren, tht Vibii. foiiowed by ail tht Pelignian cohoft,
fighting a flrst battît, like veterans of a bundred combats.

Titus Pedanius, with bis men of tht third legion, wittUss
tht gallant deed. " Well donc, my brave Accatus!1" he said
in bis heart. Then from bis own standard-bearer he took thi'
ensign. «IShahl tht Allies beat tht Romans, and bear alois0

tht glory of taking tht camp ? " he cried. 1- In a moment thit
eusign and this centurion will be in tht enemy's camp. Lct
those follow whose duty it is to hinder it falling into tht bais4 ,
of tht foc." So he struggled tbrough tht ditcb and up th@
scarp, and made bis way into tht camp, be bardiy knew ho«-
His own company foilowtd him to a man. and then tht whoi#
third legion poured in through tht breach. Grim old FuiviU1 "-
was looking on, h aîf angry at tht. disobedience of orders ; bilt
when bie saw Pedanius and Acc.aeus fighting toward tht centre,
he ordered tht raily to sound and then tht charge. Th#
courage of tht discouraged Romans and Allies revived ; tht?
swarmed into tht optn camp, and fought tilt 6,ooo of the
Carthaginians lay dead within its trenches, and 7,000 sur'
rendered prisoners of war. Then was rich booty got, of silvet
aud gold, of corn and wine and où, of wheied vehicles and
beasts of burden. Old Fulvius reioiced, and sent for hi4
brother Consul, Appius, to tell him tht good news. HannO,
tht Carthaginian, beard of it, too, and sadly took bis way tO
tht camp of Hannibal.

Tht fortifications of tht hostile camp were levelled to th@
ground ; tht horsts and mules were harnessed to tht w«'
gons, piied high with tht spoil of every kind ; tht dead wtrO
buried ; tht wounded placed on litters ; tht prisoners assen0'
bled under guard, and then, witb tht Pelignian cobort 1088
ing, and tht third legion bringing up tht rear, tht aril
rtturned to Beneventum. In a few days, tht gentle Consul%
Appius Claudius, arrived to share tht army's joys. Thi
spqils were sold, and tht money they brought ordered by th@
Consuls to be divided among tht victors. Tht trumpets
sounded tht asstnibly, and tht stormers paraded before th@
Consuls, who stood by long tables groaning under theif
weight of money piled up ini shares, a prize for evtry Qat-
Thtn, mid tht ringing cheers o[ tht soldiers, tht rattling Of
puces on shieids, and thte rrnzi of tht Pelignians and
other allies, old Fuivius called out tht name of VibiUIs
Accatus. Modestly but flrmly, tht PrSf ect of tht PeligniaÇ
cohort stepptd in front of tht grim old warrior, who pointeÀ
to a heavy ioad of coin, sayiipg, 'lVibius Accatus, you are 9
brave warrior and a strong man, but this first share for yotle
tht foremost of tht army, wouid break even your strong bacC,4
nor wouid 1 have you carry it on a slave." 1'Ho!1 a stroisg
waggon for tht PrSfect 1 " Tht waggon rattied up, tht slave$
flled it with tht precious load, which was made fast undtf89
covering of wood and canvas, and sealed with tht oid VibiSis
seal. Tht next summons was for Titus Ptdanius, tht leadef
of tht third Legion, who received bis word of praise, ais8

sirpilarly bore away bis spoil. Thus, through tht long
day, soldiers came and wtnt, laden with tht fruits of victorl,
making a day in their lives neyer to be forgotten.

Tht wounded Pelignians went home under escort, and
witb tbem went tht prize money of Accoeus in tht waggois
that creaked under its heavy load, with that of thteothef
soldiers who were wise enough not to spend it in wine and
other follies. Tht chie[ of tht escort told Herennius the
good news, and tht oid King's beart was glad, as he left big
citadel and visited every wounded mountaineer to minister tO
bis wants and hear from every hip the praises of bis lieutenant
"Said 1 not well," he answered 1'that hie would flot disgracc

bis old chief ?" Tht waggon went to tht bouse of FathO6-
Vibius, whose aged face glowed with deligbt, as he listened tO
bis brave son's message of love. But lie would flot take the
money. "lTo tht victor belongs the spoil"'l he said. So thel
cut tht shafts and tht axie-trees off tht cart, and, with mucb
labor, suid It on roliers into tht room Accoeus used to occupV
when at home; then closed tht door and had it sealed witb

no .ess-aseal tanth Te-KnHrmis

home. They have no belîs to ring, no baud to play tbO
coming of tht conquering bero ; but tbey have fires to ligbt

on every mountain top, and horus to biow, and double fitO
to mingle their soit Dotes with tht sbrill souud of tht iota, 8
kind of bagpipe. A great feast'is prepartd, with. a chair O
honour [or old Hertunius, tht President of tht CounciL The,
maidens and boys have gathered wild flowtrs and grsi.
boughs in profusion, and go'farth on tht higbway to meet tued,
home-coming band.
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Ou LOUflÇ3 folk$#
A STORY 0F AN APPLe.

Littie Tommy and Peter and Archy and
Rob

Weme wuiklng one day, whcn they found
A" alpe; 'twas meliow and rosy and mcd

Aniying alone on thc grouud.

841Id Tommy: Ilj'Il lave it." Said Peter:
"'Tis mine."

8adAcly: Il I've got it; so therel"
Sald Robby: IlNow let us divide ln four

parts4
And cacl o! us boys have a shure."

"NýO, n0 !" sîouted Tommy; lil hveit
mhysel!."1

Said Peter: "I wuut it, I say."
gald Arcly: Ive got It, and lil lave

It ail;
i WOnI't give a morsel away."1

Tien Tommy le suatclied it, ansd Peter
le fougît,,

('Tiesud and dIstrèssing to tell
And Acly leld on with hieiglit and

lis main,
T'ill Out o! lis fingers ]t feul.

AWay !rom the quarrelsome urchine it
flew,

And tIen down a green littie 1111
Thut auppe It rolled, und it rolicd, and

Ait roiled,
As If it would neyer be stili.

A lazy aid brindie wus nippiug thc grass
And switchlng ber tal ut thceflis,

Wir1en ail o! a suddcn the appie rolled dowu
APJldStopped juet lu front o! 1cr cye.

19gave but a bite and a swallow or
two-

4 Tlat upple was scen neyer more!1
I Wsl," wlmpercd Arcly and Peter
and Tom,
"We'd kept it und cut it lu four."

-Thc Indepeudent.

MANNERS.

niereon lu crcdited with the !ollowing.
Tiser9 lu always a best wuy o! dolng
'elerythiflg If it be but ta boil un egg.
M4uuners are the happy ways o! doing

tlilugs; ecclonc the stroke o! genlus or of
llenOw repeated anti hardencd inta
11sage. Vour manuers are always under ex-
umulllu and by committees littie sue-
Pected - a police lu citizeu's clthes-but
are awurding or deu'Ying you very high
Pri2 9 5 When you Icet think o! it. Look
011 tIii woman. There is not beamty, not

rICililant saylngs, nom distiuguishied power
to erve you: but ail sec lier gladiy; lier

*Whole air andi Impression are healthful.
Manuers require time, as notîdng le miore
'elgulea thun haste. %

VOYAGES 0F ANCIENT WAR SHIPS.

The voyages o! the ancient slips were
Often lE3g,-for exampie, that o! the Goths
tra111 SICIly lu the Medterrancan amounti
~tc couet o! Hollund; andi, if thc writers
01 tic Middle ages consideredthetI state-

'ln5 Of sudh deeds to be fabulous, Vbey
'luet lave formeti their judgement more
fron1 lack o! elmilar ability lu tîcir own
v9 55 9 15l than auytbing eisc. Compare the
l9ngagthanti speedy hunes o! one o! the olti
galle'y8 and their beautiful proportions0,
witl thc tawer-Ilkc, Chineàe-p)agoda styl

l ts great lengtb and emiali wldth,
WOild* 60011lave been acked or twlsted

to pleces lu the rougler Nortîcru waters.
Both styles of cru! t weme deslgned for the
waters they were to know, and the an-
dients, wltb their many seaports, wheme
they could sheiter ut night or lu stormy
weather, migît work tîcir way aloug
coasts and amid shoals and currents where
eveu a modemn steain-frIgate wouid be ut
a disadvuntage. The Duke o! Northumber-
land made a voyage to India by way o!
the Cape o! Good Hope, in 1594, lu a
"6guluzabra," whicl was but a moderinIzed
form o! gulicy.-J. 0. Duvideon, lu Jauuary

St. Nicholas.

NOBLE CHOICE.

Wc flnd this luterestiug incident lu the
Boy's Brigade Courier. A youug man lu
a London omnibus uoticed the blue ribbon
total abstinence badge on a feliow pas-
senger's coat and asked him lu a bantering
toue Il how much he got " for wcariug Tt.

"That I can't exactiy say," rcplied the
other, "but It costs me about twenty thou-
suud pounds a year."

The weurer o! the badge was Fmederlck
Clarrlngton, son of a ricb brewem, and thc
lntended successor o! lie !ather's business.
He lad been convInccd o! the cvii of the
aie and becs- trade and refused to coutinuç
In it, thougl It would have brought hlm
an income o! tweuty thousaud poundsaa
year. He preferred a 1lIfe o! Christian
philanthropy to a career o! money-making;
and hie activity soon made hlm kuowu
througl thc kingdom as a moit success-
fui temperance evungelilt. Hie work. or-
gauized lu the teut meeting ou Mile End
Road, hue grown eteadily for tweuty
yeams, and now fill1e Ilthc largeet mis-
sion hall lu the world."

EYES OR NO EYESI

Tom,u mutcl,and a pan o! powdem came
very close together, and the resuit wus
tînt Thomas Bird, aged thîrteen, wvas
tucked up lu bcd lu a durkeued room, one
urm from wrist to shoulder swathed lu
bandages, and his face covered with plus-
ters and so!t linen mage.

Hi$cyces were ncvt to Ibo searched for by
any one but the doctor, and the good man
feared at fîrst that, wlth ail lis cure and
skili, the bright blue orbe would neyer a-
gain dlance with fun.

It was duli work lying there; evcrybody
wus klnd o! course, and uobody suld: I
told you so," but Tom feit it the more be-
cause no one sald It.

The accident happeued very eurly lu the
mioruing, cousequently by the time the
aunts und cousinm arrlved to discue the
fat turkey, lis wounde weme dreesed, and
the worst apprehensions over; and they
fouud thut there wus epeclal cause for
tlankfuluess, lnaemuch as le wasn't killed
outrigît, as graudma lad always pre-
dicted.

No turkey or mince pie came ulp ou hIe
tray, the peais o! luughter from below
wvere ail le leurd of the !rolic; but thc
worst part wue the darkucss.

My boy?" le said, "I know ail about it,
for I did exactly the same thlng." Tom
rose a peg lu his own estimation, it was

an honour to do the thing the Hon. James 1
Van de Voort had doue as a boy.

"And you found your eyes again, Uncle t
Jlm?"ý "Ay, my boy, and tliankful I've beenii
for them ail my lUfe."È

"Ii I neyer see again," said Tom, "l'Il
give every penny ln my box to some place t
where they teach biind people. l'Il neyer 1
say again I've nothing to be thankful for,È
even If I ýdon't have jam on my bread every
day."e

" Then my boy," said Uncle Jim, "«you'Il
get very good interest from these E
blind days."

Zeacber anb Zcbotar.
1893. Pt DEWICATINC THE TEMPLE. Z4-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I wair glad when they said unto me, Let
us go into the bouse of the Lord.-Ps. 22; 1.

Stlrred up by Haggai.-The Jews had
reCommeflced building, and the further pro-
phecies of Haggal and Zechariah encour-
aged them to go on. They were for a
time, however, in suspense, concerning the
attitude King Darius would take, untll an
answer was received to the letter of in-
qulry sent by Tattenai, -the governor of
Syrla and Palestine, and others, who had
challenged the action o! the Jews. Iu this
letter they stated that the Jews claimed
the authority o! a decree made by Cyrus,
for which the wrlters asked a searcli to be
made, and referred the whole matter to
the king's pleasure. Darius instltuted a
search and a copy of Cyrus' decee was
found lu the palace utLecbatana. This not
only sanctioned the building of the temple
but gave instructions concerning its sizet
and made provision for meeting the cost to
be lncurred. Darius at once cou! irmed this,
not only forbldding the governor and his
companions tu interfere with the work,but
ordering them to de! ray the expenses for
the bouse out of the royal revenue, a.nd to
provide -the necesaary material for sacri-
icial offerings. Ail this was enjolned under
severe penalties, and lu consequence those
who had previousiy been disposedl to hin-
der now furthered the work wlth ail dili-
gence.

I. Completion o! the Temple.-Various
classes co-operated lu brlnglng the temple
to a co mpletion. Mention Io made f Irît
of the eiders of the Jews,the chie! men and
heuds o! familles, under whose direction
the people dld the work. Long though
they lad been Inactive, land disheartened
though they were lu commencing the work
they now prospèred lu building. Witl them
continued the two prophets, s3tili encour-.
aging tlem, causing them to prosper
througl the word of God whdch they de-
iivered. Underiying ail was the divine
commande which carried with It assurance
of divine aid. This aid lad been muni-
feste(l lu turning favourably to this work
the hearts o! kings, which are lu God's
hands (Prov. xxi 1). Cyrus f irst, and then
Darius by their decrees had furtlered the
work. The Artaxerxes, who Iso*metioned
with these seemns to be the king lu whose
reigu Ezra returned, about sixty years
luter. He also coutributed to the equip-
$nent o! the temple (Ch. vii, 20), and pro-
moted the sanie by a decree (Ch. vil, 13).
Hia name Is given lere, probabiy to com-
plete the llst of the kings, who speciully
favoured the re-buiidiug of Jerusalem.
Thus restlng on the divine commande lu-
spired by the prophets, favoured by the
king, worklng wîth a wlll, prospered lu
their labour, they completed the temple,
on the third day of the twelfth mouth (Feb-
March), four years after they had been lu-
vlted by Haggai to recommence.

Il. Dedicution o! the Temple.- The
work to whicl they hud dedicated their
energies and possessions, belng f lnlshed, la
uow ltself to be dedicated. Ail classes
participate therelu wlth joy. Every work
compieted for God affords au occasion of
pure a nnd spnlmiriul joy.TrPhe dditiofln Is

mlse4on. By peenting a sIn-offerlng for
each tribe, the retumned exiles expressed
the desime that this enewed religions na-
tional lite shonld be slamed lu by ail Israel.
Trhey kept lu klndly remembrance as breth-
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T ames H. Bailey, Parkdale, Ont.i Neural-
gia.

C. 1. Lague, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe.,
ln every case unsolicited and authenti-

cated. They attest to the merits ef MiNAR'
LUNIMENT.11
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ren, tbose from whom tley had been 50
long separuted. Aiso they thus grace-
fully recognied uny individuais from other
tribes who were amongst tlem. Provis-
ion is then made for cumrying on ail the
duties and services of-the temple. rlu the
law of Moses the tabernacle service was
ussigned to priests, with the Levîtes as
their servants (Num. iii, 6-10; viii, 9).
David liad stili further arranged for 24
divisions of priests, and courses of Làevites
(I Chr. xxiii, 28). Their arrangements
were nuturully resumed now.

1I1. Celebration of the Passover.-The
recent deliverance o! the people, and the
cosupieted temple gave to the passover
observance, which f911 on the following
mouds, a speciai signIicance, on thls au
ou other memorubie occasions mentloned,
(Num. ix, 5; Josh. y, 10; Il Ohm., xxx, 15;
xxxv, 1). It fitiy suggested the festai joy,
connected wlth the renewai o! the peopie's
truc reiationship to God. It lad both
an agriculturai and historIcal reference

(Ex. xi!; Lev. xxiii, 5-14; Nnm. xxviii, 16-
25). The barley sheuf waved before God,
dedicated the commencing harvest. The
passover lumb eateu commemorated de-
liverance from Egypt. The unieavened
bread, alone partaken o! during the seven
days o! the feust, iudlcated the putting
away o! al corruption, and historlcaily
called to mind the haste witl which Egypt
had been ieft (Ex. xii, 39). Witl speclal
cure the priests and Levites prepamed for
this observance. They purified themselves
as one man. Careful purifications weme
needed to attuin that fméedom from aU
cerem)oulul defiiement which qualified for
kiiiing the pussover. Negiect o! this on
a former occasion had prevented the ob-
servance ultogether ut the proper season
(il Chr. xxx, 8). Origiuuily eucl head o!
a family killed the passover. Iu Heze-
kiah's time the Levites acted for those,
not purified (Il Chr. xxx, 17); whllst lu
JoeFiah's tîme they lad fulil charge, even
for the priests (il Chr. xxxv, 6, 14). Other
than Ismuelites might purtuke of this ob-
servance (Ex. xii, 48), a liberty o! whlcl
some availed themseives, a!ter becoming
purified from the de! ilement of the heathen
lu the land. The joy o! the dedication was
repeuted lu the pussover; especiaily did
they rejoice lu God's gooduess lu turning
the heurt o! their muier unto, them, and no
enubliug them to bring their'work to a
successful issue.
Lessons :

You cun enlist ahl agencies lu f urther-
ing work doue uccording to His commaud-
meut.f

Ail service of God shouid be a source
o! joy.

God is to be worshipped lu purity and
accordiug to Ris own uppointment.

A TRAVELER -REJoIcING:-Summerside, P.E.I.,
Oct. 1888: "Having used St. Jacob'u 011 for a
badiy sprained knee, 1 cao testisy ta its pcnliarly
curative properties, as Iess than one bottie coca-
pietely cured tha sprain.-GORGit GRitGO, Trav-
eler for J. C. Ayer & Ca.

There was a curions Moslem religious
cememony ut the opening 0f the Jaffa and
Jerusalem Rilway for tmaffic. The
Jerusulem terminus o! the moud was deco-
rated wltl palms, and wlen the Moham-
medan prlest lad offered prayer, three
sleep witl snow-white fleece and gllded
borus were dragged upon the rails and
sluughtered*. Tley were le! t there until
the blood lad mun from their veine and
reddened the ties, and then the locomo-
tive, freed by this sacrifice from thc mach-
inations o! evil genil, weut pulffng ont of
thc Holy City.-Hurper's Weekly.

GRNhTLEMEN.-I can truly rec6mmnd Higyard's
Pectoral Balsam for ail coughs and coids. Lus
than one boule cured my brother o! a severe cold.

MISS MAGGIE THomPSON, Vauey, Ont..

At a meeting o! the Paris Âcademy o!
Sciences, M. Stanislas Meunier read a
puper on a meteomite whicl fell near El
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Sorne of our neiglibours across the
une occaslonally grapple wîth the pro-
blemt,can any man make a million of dol-
lars honestly. Perhaps the milllonaire'e
motto la make millions honestly-if you
cau-but make them.

Thte deliverance of the Presbytery of
New York gives the minority In the
Brlggs case a broad hint not to -appeal.
Thai alone ls a sufficient reason why
an appeal should be made at once. if
the majority feit reasonably certain they
are riglit they would be only too glad to
have their finding contlrmed by the Gen-
eral .Assembly.

Mr. Justice Maclennan declared at the
congregational meeting In St. Andrews
West the other evenlng that an endow-
ment le an lnjury to a congregation and
that he hoped St. Andrews would neyer
have one. The best endowinent, the
learned judge thouglit, le a living memt-
berehlp. Ali honour to, the learned judge
for hie courage and candour. If the good
people of St.' Andrewi's hold these senti-
mente and, follow leaders like Mr. Justice
Maclennan they will soon be In their new
church.

A caret ul readlng of the reports of the
annual congregational meetings that are
being held does not show that many o!
our people thlnk that the country is in a
highly prosperous condition. We should
be delighted to see that a large nuinber
of Presbyterlans grew as eloquent on that
topie as the members of the Dominion
Government did the other evenlng and fol-
iowed up their eloquent speeches with mo-
tion. to Increase the salaries of their
pastore and Wo double their contributions
to the achemes of the Church. Why should
elaborate etatîstice and glowing periode
on our prosperlty be con! ined to political
:meetings?7

Among the delegates that appeared be-
fore the commîttefi and contended vigor-
ougly for openlng the Exposition on Sab-
bath were tour women, one of them the
wife o! the Mayor of Chicago. TheY
were not a whit behind the ward poil
ticians, and Seventh Day Baptise, and
Unitarian preachers, Socialiste and other
peculiar citizen& ln their zeal Wo open the
Exposi tion on the Lord'e Day. Their visit
Wo Washingtoni on euch an errand le a grlm
co«nmentary on thé amiable theory that
if women had the franchise they wouid
vote+à n the rigpht mide of every question.

'preîyerf ut and lwsely'directed labour from
day Wo day.

The immense sums dispensed by the pro-
motors of the Panama Canal in France
muet make the Ilboodiers" of this Western
worlu turn green with envy. One enter-
prising patriot got over six millions of

dollars and others received correspondilig-
ly large amounts tu keep or put where the
money would do most good. Just fancy
iudustrious Canadian or Yankee boodiers
hiaving tu wait years for a few thousand
dollars while their brother boodiers in
l'rance get millions in lump sumis. if our
boodiers are as enterprising and ambitions
ais peuple un thîs side W1 tue Atiantic are
supposed to be they wvîll start for France
witiout a momnents delay. May the
police of that country be ready to give
them a warm reception!

The niost grateful miaisters la the
United States must be the members of the
.resbyvteries of New York and Cincinnati.
Whiat a sigh 0of relief these brethren must
hiave heaved when they got back to
preachiag and pastoral viitiag alter the
long, irksome and irrit.ating heresy trials.
Most ministers who really like their pas-
toral and puipit work teed glad whien aay
kind ot a Churchi court meeting is over but
how must a guud pastor and preacher
feel when he gets througli wiLt a long
her.esy trial. Il any memuer of these Ires-
byteries really enjuyed the trials ele isa
greater heretîc than IJriggs' or Smith. Hie
should be suspended Iromn the ministry on
general principies. Uf course the wurk
hiad to be donc but many duties have to
be done that no good mnan can eajoy.

A cummittee of the flouse of Itepre-
seutatives sat for four days lateîy at
Washing ton hearing delegates for and
against the upneing o! the Columbian Ex-
position on Sabbatlî. The friende ut the
Sabbatlî from iuany parts of the Union
made a splendid fight against the pro-
pused 8abbatli desecration but the othier
side was equally vigorous and tletermnined.
A representative from the guod old Pres-
byterian State of Penasylvania made a
flank niovement on the advocates ut Sab-
bath desecration wliiech took them by sur-
prise. While the committee were hearing
the delegates hie muved thatthe Attorney-
General be instructed to sue the directors
for the full value ut the souvenir coins ai-
ready issued to them on the uaderstanding
that the Exposition lis to be closed on
Sabbath. What the resuit may be no one
can tell. We hope Congrese will stand
f irm and refuse to repeal Sabbath closiag
law.

Mgr. Satolli Is to remain in the Unit-
ed States as the permanent representatîve
uf Ruome. Hie came as an ablegate, that
is, if we rightly understand the terni, as
a temporary representative with undefined
power, but remain8 as the Pope's vice-
gerent with power to settie ail questions
arising in the Roman Catholic Church ln
the United States. The new arrangèment
raises the Church from the position of a
missionary church and places it, the Chris-
tian at Work 8ays, Ilon a footing witb
the Church in the states o! Europe." Our
coatemporaryf thinke the change will be
a great improvement, as the new officiai
will manage his Church business more ln
accordance with the trend o! American

much o! Its original power. Dr. Bonar
long outlived most of hie early companions
ln the Gospel and wae permitted Wo work
to the woaderful age o! elghty-three. Like

Dr. Donald Fraser he Iiterally fell at hie
post. On Wednesday evening he conduct-
ed bis; prayer meeting in bis usual heaith
and spirite, took a chili next muoriag and
on Friday the Master he had served faith-
f ully and well for ti!ty-eight years took
hlm home to be forever witb Himsecf.
Licensed to preach in 1835 and ordaiaed
in 1837 he gave eight years over hall a
century to the Grospel ministry. During
these iifty-eight years he w-as unly two
Sabbaths out ut his pulpit on account o!
111 health. fils eldest brother Dr. John
Bonar o! Greenock, died about eighteen
months ago, and Dr. lloratius Bonar,the
sweetest of hymn writcrrs, about r ive yeare
ago. The tbree brothers have gone tu
their reward and it le not tou înuch to say
th.at the Free Church lb made distinctiy
poorer by their rein val. The Preebyter-
ian who can compare Chaimers, Cunning-
ham, Candîleli, Gutlirie, Buchanan and the
Bonarî with soute ut the preseat leaders
o! the Free Cliurcb and feel per!ectiy sat-
le! ied le not to be envied.

CHRISTL4N ENDEA FOUR.

La 1881, the 11ev. F. E. Clarke, pastor
of the Congregational Church la Portland,
Maine, urîgiaated this movement which
bas sprea dwith sncb phenumenal rapidity
on thie continent and le spreading over al
the Christian world. t has passed its
stage o! trial, it has pruved itàelt wortby
of living, and It will live.

Lt la based on undenominational lunes
and the efforts bitherto made to give it a
denominational tinge have not met with
muchi succees, and, perbape do nut deserve
more; for it le safle to say that its great
acceptabllity bas been largely due to ita
broad cathulicity, and we hope that it
geadered la the hearts of maay that it
bore the promise uf a dloser relatioahip
la the future la Christian work amoag the
various divisions of the church.

La ao church bas it received a warmer
weicume than Ia the Lresbyteriau, and ia
aoue bas it flourished more abundantly;
for at the present time we head the list by
over 1,800 societies. Lnalalounr branches
w-e have 6,255 sucieties, the Cungregation-
ai cumiag next on the list itb 4,368.
There aeed be nu surprise that it lias
grown 80 rapidly with us. We are called
cold, aad we may be so, but we are not
cold to triends, aur backward ln support-
ing themi, and we have taken this society
to our hearts, and it bas increased be-
yoad measure with us, and we are the
gainers thereby.

t did su because it supplied a want
and f illed a place already prepared for it
by the labore ut our pastors and Bible-
clase teacbers. Maay of them had some-
thing very near akin to it already la ex-
istence. Literary and uther societies bad
been tried, but wbiie they were useful la
their way, they did aot miaister to the
spiritual neede o! our young people. Bible-
classes there were. and guod ones, but la
In these the yonng w-ere receptive, aad
they needed soute outiet for their peat Up
energies and this isociety affurded them the
outiet. t wae In the rIght direction, it
was under the rigbt auepices, and Ite
motto represeated the wieh uf every ear-
neet roung heart; that they migbt serve
Chrmist aad ie hrh

buted tu eliminate, or to greatly minînîze
the most objectionable elemente from the

amusements o!ounr youag peuple, and aide
tracked soute uf them altogether. La not
a fenw ut unr churclies, it bas largely aided
the contributions, and la some cases the
Home and Foreign Mission collections have
been doubied through its active assist--
ance. La une ut the Presbytery's o! the
American cburch, a Presbyterial Y. P. S.
C. E. bas been tormed, and altbongh oaly
la existence two years, it already sup--
ports~ a missiuaary la Chili.

Aad yet wbiie it bas doue ail these
thiags and more, there are limitiess pus-
sibliities befure it wlthout at ail intrnding
iteel!unanecessarily., Judicionsty guided
by the pastors and eiders, it may largely
assiet in reclaiming the lapsed, gathering
la the carelese, and seeking after the ont-
caiet> for there le a brightaess aad fresh-
nees In4 yonth which makes It very attract-
ive wbea ealisted la the service ut Christ.
lnstead o! igaoring the services of unr
youag peuple, or dampeniag their enthus-
iasari by cold and suspicions criticleut, let
unr cbnrch seize the instrumeatality God
has put su largely into unr bande, and
fuster it by every means laounr power, su
that ive may continue to hold the fore-
most place ln thie, une ut the must hope-
fnl movemeats ut the age for securing the
mervie of the young for Christ.

WESTERN WANTS.

TO GRAGUATING STUDENTS.

Next eprlng at least 20 missions and
coagregations, la Western Canada require
ordaiaed men, and Preshyteries are an-

xioÙs that the wants sbonld be met. 0w-

ing tu the summer session in Mantoba
cullege, and loyalty of!ita students in man-

niag mission fields this wiater, nu grad-
uate trum that institution will be avail
able till next antuma; and hence unr re-
liance muet be on graduates o! other
colleges o! tbe Church. These congrega-
tions and missions muet be provIded for
without delay, or lues will follow.

The work la thie aew country belunga
Lo young not uld mca. Men advanced la
lite bave neither the physical strengtb nor
the adaptability, generally speaking, that
the work requires. Nor conld tbey yet
find sncb facilities f or edncatiag their
childrea as maay out tlem require. And
If they could the duty ut doing pioneer
work devolves on the young men o!ounr
Church. Nu country demande arduons,
physical tuil ut aged soldiers, aur dues
aay goverament or railway company send
aged engineers to du difcnlt exploratory
work. Should a ditterent rule obtain la
the Cburcb ? Why should youtb and
strength seek sott seate and fat livings
while age and teeblenees are driven W bhard
work and lean tare ? Unlese the young
mea ut the Church are willing to under-
take thie more arduons work it muet re-
main nadone and the stIgma o! being e!-
feminate and mercenary will attacb tu the
miaistry. You ka'ow a number o! young
men wbo settled la emaîl villages la the
east during the iast few yeare, rather than
face tbe fruatier, whuse surrundinge muet
have dwarfed their energies and impaired
their usetuinese for the beet servlce-you
ean have au wleb to follow their example ?
Had unr yonng men thrust themeelves ln-
Lu this wurk la Western Canada and Nor-

!ollow them ? The Church that cares for
the new settler wlll f lad hereel.! etrong la
bis affections, and wlll (mnd hlm ready to
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41D,. hem itu ah laudable enterprises. The
hi58tory of Our Church in Novu Scotia and

lqev nrunsawîck,and ln Eastern, -Central,
4n SOthen Ontario should teach us a

168Ufor ail tlme. Redeem our reputa-
tiofl bY a dîfferent record in the West.

Othler Chlurclice sec the opportunIty and
are erabira i t, let us not be hehind.

18 the accepted time, net 10 or 15
3eis henCe. As patriote you are called

Ot t engage ln this work. The Gospel

1@ tle lower of God te save the state as

vrell as the individual. The present posi-

0of the West attords ample proof of
that t.t Law and o>rder prevail to thé
1n0ckIes and beyond. The Sabbath Is ob-
SS'elled lite and property are sale and mar-
riage le heîd eacred because the religion of
Christ Io believed and cultivated. Should

Ot 8it al fus be wllling to make sacrifices

tiiauaIntajn and extend se benificenit a
oeOer? Wiîî not love ef our country's

fliture 1fipel yow to offer your help to lay
f(144ldtin broad and deep ? The West

l leadshahl yet contain a large pop-
Ulatîo.1 It lias vast resources in farm-

g ani( grazing lands, ln minerais and fer-
"os.11d fleheries. The cilmate may be

eevre ut wbere you can grow the best
beel and wheat you can grow men.

1ýeODle are comîng ln teadily and settling
'4e tle lande. Between Calgary and Ed-
eno"tona 1201 homestead entries were made

' eason and we should have 9 mission-

-e I 898 where we had 4 in 1892.
lit 9tWe care for these people as they

esine? Many of them are Presbyterialis,
* talld tW their churcli and anxious to

~7Its minlstry. When at Edmonton,
neently, I heard of a wvoman taking ber

0114to that town, a distance of over 60

Wo get it baptized. At another
lu Iias told of an aged woman and

Ile granddaghter, whé had ne conveY-

4e. to get to the service, and rigged up

fu1Ol tray, put a bundie ef hay on it
r , eat, hitched a borse to it, and drove

O~the snow. We could scarcely bold
OUI head as a Churchif we suffered
tlseChildren et ours te be cared for by

Othere'j or te lapse.

A114 If cared for ail church work will
felthe stimulus. The resources of the

collutry Whien developed wIll create
Weath, and of this wealth the Presbyter-

" vlil have their share, else they will
l~Oie their past record-and ef their

Wealth they wlll give to every goddl

Wor,"Wele]nbued with the spirit . of
ehsftlargty. If It pays the state Wo spend
lare 11 i n openlng up the country it

iV1li Day the Church tW follow the new
bettier and hie tamily.

'Thle Work le enceuraging. The peo-
111. are Intelligent and progressive, settie-

nut« are golgad congregatiofsle n-
46 911Bigl ize, instead et standing etilll or

"etOgrading as ln many places ln the

U&j*The gain In memberehip Ie large
44 lteady, and contributions are more

thlet kePing Pace wlth nu.mbers. The

&'fera econtribution per communicant
1'erthreughout the Churcli was

81.1 WhIle ln the West it was $18.22.
0 1 6 ttal revenue et the Churcli laet

3e'l'OWas raieed west et Lake Su-
Derior. The Iporanc +o!aicwoprk le

IlleG*neople, on parallele 50 and 51.

aLt ttte aotarreare etf salary ? L
au4d returu. te the General Aseiembl2

e"' wIfl notice that the record Io
'or i a fD'w cuntry. An eff icient mis

oibnhm3' ueed have ne tear on account o!
salary. And what if a man had te be con- fi
lent wllh $700J or $750 for a year or f:
lwo ? Wbere la the lawyem or -odeor that c
weuid net consider himseel fortunate with
sucli a start? And Ibis greal anxiety 1
about salamy, 1 fear, le doing the minis- '
try harm. People are callng us mercen- E

amy, self lab, worldly, shall ws net dis- 1

prove the accusation, and raies our cal-
ing lu tbe eyet3 et even the worlding ?

But I want te get-and I wish te be
free from anxiety. Just wait for a couple-
o! years and go jute the mission tield. I
have dons a good deal et mission work
already. Just as you would have tauglit
echool or dons any other boneet work te
gain means te go ilirougli collegs-uo that
ls scarcely mission womk lu the truc ees
of the word. Tbe great sud of studying
ïor the miistry is net te gel-but te get
your place lu the vineyard o! Christ and
te do hb womk. Indecorous baste aloug
the other lune ivili provoke uukindly cr111-

de8m. One somellînes siglis for the Rom-.
leli systsm, but ne, ive muet appeal te
higlier motives, and surely it shall net be

lu vain-net et coustraiut but willingly-

net couscripîs but volunleers, wle wanl.
J. ROBERTSON.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 2, 1898.

CONGREGÂT lOYAL REPORTS.

The sixlh annual meeting e! Augustine
churcli, Winnipeg, w"a held ou the 17tb

mest. Tbe Rev. R. G. Maellih, the paster,
reporled thal aI the beginuiug o! the year

Ihere were seventy-four names ou the com-

munion ol. Since Ihen Ihers bave been

added bwo ou profession et failli and twen-
ty by certificats; six have meved away-
a net gain of sixteeu-leaving a total et

90 aI the beginning efthIle year. There
have been seven baptisime and two deathe,

bolli o! chidren. The Sabbatli school lias

90 pupils and an average attendauce et 65.
Chie! Justice Taylor read the report ot
the board of managers. Tbe lucome bas
been larger than lu any previeus year. AI-
thougli Ibere was a large increase lInlie

expenditure, it was neot founi uecessary
te make a cali upon those who agreed te

plake up any deficieucy lu the paslor's euh-
amy. lu tact, the pastor lias been hauded
a dhsque for $125 over and above tlie

anieunt originally promised him. The tot-
al amount raised during the ysar was,

for cougregalional purposes, $2,768.28 ;
echemes of the Churcli, $275.05 ; by Sab-
bath echool, $82.65 ; Wemen's Foreign
Mlsslonary Society, $51.30; Weme's
Home Mission Society, $46.40; Young

Psople's Home Mission Society, $17.10;
collected fer furishiug tuud, $73. There
was also contibuted by members, le Dr.
Roberlsen's special appeal for Home
Missions, $125; and te Manitoba College
Building Fuud $500, making lu ail $3,938.-
78. Duriug lie year the Churcli was su-
largei and a duess room and vestry added
lu-the mer. Ou Ibis work $1,650.47 bus
besu pald and there le still due $753.75,
le mcct wbicb a loan bas been arranged
for ou tavourable terme. The tollowîng
members weme elected as managers, Chli
Justice Taylor, Hugli Rose, W. M. U11-
qubaml, W. Jebustene, William Jack-
son. The tehowing motion wae camried:
That bbecocngregatien desires te, place on

*record ils appreciation o! the Christian
*spirit showu by the Venerable Arcideacon

1-otil plcn, we utn s C-hlurch

k stated liaI lie average attendance- for
tic ysar was 825, with a roletof fully
450. Th~e misslonamy spimit efthtic chool
was exhlblted by bbc donation o! $800

3- te Home and Foreign Missions durlng the

year. The entIre income et the sehool
for the year wae $757 et which $591 wits
from Sýabbuth collections, or an average
of $11.37 per Sabbalh. The sehool le
ln an exceedingly heaithy and prespernus
condition., The W. F. M. S., the Ladies'
Ald and the Y. P. S. C. E. aise presented
very encouraging reports. The Treasur-
er's elatement and report et managing
board ehowed the revenue accruing
from the three ordinary sources te be
$3,680.95, or about $520 over 1891. This
was eupplemented up to $3,776 hy other
sources, lncluding $50 donaled by the
Ladies' Aid. The total revenue of the
church f rom ail sources and for ail pur-
poýses le $5,595, which howsver, dees net
Include payments made te the Manitoba
and .Norlhwest Churci and Manse building
fund, and W Ithe Manitoba College build-
ing fund, et $625 during the year. The
rètiring managers, Messrs. Paterson ,
Brown and McKay, were re-elecled.
Messrs. Stables and Macultyre were elect-
ed te f iii other vacancies on the managing
board. Other off icers were elected, viz.,
Messrs. W. W. Miller, Treasurer; R. S.
Thoqmpeon, Secretary; John McLeod, Trus-
tee; James Stables, James Brydon, W. W.
Miller, Alex. McClarty and Robt. Hill, Usb-
ers; Geo. J. Hall and J. D. Morton, Audi-
tors, and Mrs. W. W. Miller, Organiel.

The Sacrament et the Lord's Supper
was dispensed ln St. Andrews, Peterbere,
on Jan. 151h,when 24 new members uuitéd.

The congregation of St. Andrew's
church, North Bay, have united in a unau-
imou8 caîl te the Rev. M. N. Bethune et
Gravenhurst.

Erekine Churcb, Hamilton, beld ils an-
nual meeting on the evening of the l8th,
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B. A. lu the chair, and
Mr.J . R. Moodie acting as secretary. The
report of the session showsd a. member-
shîp e! 325 a year age, witb additions et
90 and removalis cf 24, leavmng a net ln-
cre4we e! 66 and present membership 391.
The ordinary revenue a.mounted to $3,090,
ehowing a cash balance cf $187. The
debt bas been reduced by $1,200, which ln-
cludes a bequet ot $500. To missîenary
and benevoient purposes altogether some
$670 bas been given. Other givInge eftIhe

-congregatien bring the total givinge fer
ail purposes up Wo $5,190. A very grati-
fying growth cliaracterizsd every depart-
nient of the work. The managers find it
neceeeary te open the gallery for the tiret
lime lu the hislory o! the congregation.
Messrs. James Gi, B. A., and John Smellie
wsre appointed auditors, and Messrs. John
Kelli, W. Murray, G. H. Richardson, A.
Hay, G. Harper and J. McBean, managers.
Mm. Gill was elected President et the Mies-
ienary Association, Mm. D. A. Souter, Sec-
relary and Mr. W. Brown, Treasurer. Lt
was decided te put a copy et the Record
lu the bande o! every famlly. The con-
gregation's local paper, the I'Echees," le
to be leeued quarterly, lnslead et menthly,
Ibis year. Befere the close et the meeting,
Mr. Shearer wae asked te leave the chair
and withdraw, Alderman Hall being called
Wo the chair. It was then unanimously
declded te increase the pastor's salary te
$1,500.

The new Preesbyterian c-hurcli et North
Luther we.s opened fer divine service on
Sabbath, Sth Imat. The Rev. Alex. Gliray,
pastor ot College street churcli, Toronto,
preacbed morning and evening, and the
Rev. D. M. Ramsay, B. D., ef Mount For-
est, lu the afterno-on. The church wae
crowded at ail the services, especially ln
the atternoon and svening. The discours-
e were excellent and very appropriaIs te
the oetcasIon. The Woodland Presbyterlaûà
choir led the service et praise wlth tins
ef!ect, the wbele congregatien heartlly
Jolning. Thbe tea-meetiug où Monday even-
ing wae very succesul. The quatity et
the epeaking and einglng wae et a very
high order. The pasWor, Rev. H. McKel-
lar, prsded, w*io ln hie opening remarke
etated that the congregation orwed a deep
debt o! gratitude te the gentlemen com-
peeing the building commlttee te wbom

milIce, Mr. J. J. McCullough, te wboee per-
sonal effort and enemgy mucli o! the suc-
ees o! the,.uudertaking le due, meail the
following etalement: Total ceaI o! build-
ing, $2,200.00; amount paid or pmovlded
fer, $2,150.00; balance yet Wo be raised
$50.00 tA -.

THE TEACHING 0F.JESUS. By Hans Hin-
rich Wendt, D.D. Vol. ii. Price 10s. 6d.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark -

We have here the second and concluding
volume of Dr. Wendt's great work, or rather
of the practical part of it-the part which deals
with what the authior calîs the contents (Inhait)
of the teaching of J esus. W e share the feeling
expressed by many reviewers that the volume
devoted to the examination of the historical
documents which are the sources of the teacb-,
ing should be added. The universal judgment
of the learned testifies to the good value of i his
work, and the second volume is in no way i n-
ferior to the first. 0f peculiar value is that
portion which is given to an examination of the
idea of the Kingdom of God. In the present in-
stalment, which brings that division to a con-
clusion, we have the relation of J esus' idea. of
the Kingdomn of God to the revelation of the
01d Testament faith ; and this i. followed by
a very admirable chapter on the conditions of
memberiship of the Kingdom of God.

The fourth section, on the testimony of
Jesus to His Messiahship, has much tliat is, ex-
cellent in the vocation work of the Messiah and
other topics ; but we must warn the reader
that Dr. W endt cannot be reckoned among the
believers in the incarnation. With him Christ's
sonship to the Eternal Father is of the saine
kind as ours, although it difiers in degree.
TJhis is an opinion whîch cannot bc entertained
by believers in a historical Ohristianity. Nor
can we accept without qualification his remarks
on the regeneration of the Lord, which are not
merely hazy, but which, in our judgment, are
inaccurate, although embodying many beauti-
f ul and suggestive thoughts. ln regard to the
Gospel, he nolds that it proceeds flot from St.
John himself, but fromn his disciples who uned
apostolic material.

THE GENESIS AND GROWTH 0F RELI-
GION. By the Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D. D.
Price $1.50. INew York and Lontion: Mac-
milan & Co. 1892.

Dr. Kellogg is already well known to us as
an able thinker and writer on the history and
philosaphy of religion. Bis " The Light of
Asia and the Light of the World" has been re-
cognized as a trustworthy exposition of the
speculative doctrines and the practîcal teach-
ing of Buddhismn; and his present contribu-
tion to the philosophy of religion is well-timed
aud valubie. The contents of the book were
first given to the world in the form of lecture.
delivered on the Stone foundation of the
Princeton Theologieal Seminary, New Jersey.

It would hardly be fair to say of these lec-
tures that they contain nothing new ; for, al-
though Dr. Kellogg's conclusions are, in sub-
stance, those whicli have been arrived at by
the more learned and thoughtful of modern
Christian teachers, yet the formi in which they
ýare presented is the writer's own, as well as
the manner in which the whole subject is pre-
sented, and the arguments by which the con-
clusions are reached. If there are any who
doubt the reality, the iptiuence, and the per-
manence of the religious principie, we do not
know of any book which will be found more
useful for the establishment of true opinions
on those subjects.

Beginning with the question: WVhat is Re-
ligion ? Dr. Kellogg criticises the definitions
given by various philosophers, notably that of
8chleierwacker, which contains oniy a part, of
the truth, and gives his own as foUlows : " Re-
ligion essentially consisa in man's apprehen-
sion of his relations to an invisible Power or
powers, able to influence his destiny, to which
hie is necessarily subject, together with the
feelings, desires and actions, which this appre-
hension calse forth. " In other words, Dr. IÇ el-
logg holds, as most thoughtful men hold, that
religion has not merely an emotional elenient,
but also a cognitive or intellectual, and a vol-
untary.,

In the second chapter he treats of religion
as naturai descent, and refuses to admit thet
the beginnings (?f human religion are to be
fouu-d in Fetisqhism and Animism. In chapter

often done before, but he does it very well,
that theJews weme constantly lapsing into
polytheism. The book is, from its point of
view, very comnplete and satizfactory.

THË CANAtA ?R1tSBV11ËPRIAN.
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Chofce tteratuire.
GRANiDFA THEB'S FAITI!.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

But the doctor did flot objeet, as Mr.
Braisted supposed lie would do, to Char-
Ile's presence ln the rouain; and wbien
Harry promnised tlîat if his friend were
allowed to corne back after bis arrn bad
been set, they would flot talk for a while,
and he woald try tu sleep, Dr. Aiaynard
tuld hlm that Cliarlile imglit return.

Su when the doctor had gone, the boy
was called. Hie crept quieuly into the
rooîn, and ittlng down )y lHarry's bed,
took the weil hand in bis, and hoiding it,
gazed at hlm with eyes whicli kept f illing
and re-filling wlth great tears that would
flot be held back. 1c or fiarry was so teni-
der wlth hlm ; le had srniled su brighitly
at hlm as he came into the room again;
and lie feit do gullty and su wretched.

By and by, as lie sat there, with nu
sound lu the roum, except the cbirp of a
bird that was hopping about on the win-
dow-ledge, picking up sorne crumbs whicli
had been ricattered upun the stone, lie
notlced tli6t Harry's eyes were gruwing
heavy; little by littie the llds fell solt-
ly down, and lie dropped lnto a quiet sleep.
Charile watched lm for a wbîle; then lie
leit bis seat, and stepped gently across the
fluor to hi8 own bed.

II'Him that overcumeth' " le said
softly. I Oh, Graudpa ! if Harry was ouny
your boy, lnstead of me, you would't
neeà to despair."

The last words were spoken with a
aliglit sob, and lie bld bis face in bis pllow
lest lie sliould wakeu liarry by bis grief.
But Clifford wora out with pain, slept u
for the next hour; and wleu lie woke, lie
opened bis eyes to see Ciarlie sittiug quiet
and calm at bis side. tie îay looking ut
hîni for a minute; tîjen lie said, as à
Wo draw bis thouglits froui lilis8ef,-

ICharlie, what sort or a luoking jier-
soit is yuur Aunt Hairriet ?"

IOh, she's a littie bit of aL tliungp
said Charlie, iudifiereutiy. *Siappy as
anytlig she looks, and slihrp. Aî1ways
wears a blacl ikl dress, alîd a plain bon-
net, flot a bit like wvhat other ladies %vear.
S$be's triui-lookiiug thoughi. Oh, she's
ulce-Iooking euoughi, i suppose. But dout
let's talk about lier. \VIlîat's tue use ?-

Harry smalle(l but said nu mure util
Mrs. Braisted, wlio had b-3ea sittîng lu
thie next room, and had corne in Lo sec
if lie needed auytLinig, iinding liluîi very
corfortable, liad lef t theiu i gain tu ait-
tend to somne louseliold duties.

IWell old man," lie said, wlien she lhad
gone, Ilwlîat were you doing with your-
self ail the tume i was asleep ?"

I wus writiug tu my grandfatiier,"
said Charlie, very gravely.

'Were you ?" said Harry, lus face
lighting Up wltli a srnile. "What did
you say to hlm ?"

IlThere's al i said," replied Cli4rlie,
taking a folded slip of paper frorn bis
pocket, and puttlng it in Harry's iuand.

i didn't know how to write, nor what
4-u say-bu.Ifei a if Iyuustteihi,;-u.-

It rlght out and out, on purpose.È And I've
beezu mean and low too. 1 can't tell you
how, becauge lb would be lebing out on

some other fellows ; but I've been awfully
mean. 1 suppose It lsn't a bit uf use to
say I'm sorry, for you can't believe It now.
But, oh, Grandpa 1 If you eould only kuow
how disappointed 1 arn, you would be a
11111e sorry for me. I'rn goîng to begin
again riglit off, by telling Mr. Braisted
to-nîglit wliat I have doune; but I'm afraid
il is't any good to try. 1 can't seem to
hieip i.Ilease tell Hattie. I promised
lu let lier know everything, but I can'b
wvrite any more about It. Don't give me
up, Grandpa, If you can help It, for I wil

try . I"CH A È L IE ."
Harry lay for a moment wltli the

paper ln his band after lie bad read It;
then lie said,-

"-W bat do you mean, Charlie ? Do you
mean that you are going to tell Mr.
Braisted the wliole truth V"

"Yes," sald Charlie, I didn't tell
Grandpa sol because I dld not dare to pro-
mise bim any thlng; but you didn't f Iglît
it out with WilI for nothlng thîs mornlng,
Harry. I'm older, and larger, and strong-
er than you, and yet you lield out whule
1 gave lu. But I tell you, you did some-
thing for me, 0111f. P'U tell Mr. Braisted
every thung to-niglit, If Will kilîs me for

" Wlat If Will gets liold of you, and
persuades, and threatens, and coaxes you,
Charle ?"I

"l'il keep saying to myself,-' figlit it
out, f iglit it ouIt Remember what your
cowardly le cost your best friend,' Ilre-
plied Cliarhie, excltedly. "lFor you are my
best friend, 011f."

"lThanli you," sald Clîfford. " But I'm
afraid you won't hoid out."

" Are you ?"Ilsald Cliarlie, anxiously;
for lie was too tliuroughly bumbled tu re-
sent Harry's want of confidence In bis
f irmness. "I1 du honestiy mean it, Clîf."

I knuw you do, old man; but su you
di(l honestly mean it last nîglit, and se
bow you slipped. Wlll can twist you
round bIs littie f inger, Charlie; and you
know It."

"lThen you think it isn't a bit of use
for me lu try to have It out wiIli him,and
tell hlm thal I'm guing tu Mr. Braisted lu-
niglit. I can't go witbout telling Ihlm, for
I've given hlm my word lu stand by hlun,
and 1 can't go riglit tu work at another
piece of meanness. I don'I know what
you waut me to do, Cliff. Do't you
tliink tI iaI I can stand mny ground ?"

INo, old man, I dun't; nol alune. But
don't look su wretchied, Charlie; tluere's
moine une who'll stand by you."

INot you," said Charlie, as ClIfford
laid lis baud on hlm affeclionateiy.

" Nu, not 1; but sorne une who knows
ilow lu heip you enouglu better Ilian I
do. Did you ever tiuink lu ask God tu hielp
you, Cliarlie ?"

IlNo," said Charlie, candidly. "le
seemis su fair off, Harry," lie added, after
a mumet's liesitation.

" lSu lHe nsed tu to me," said Clifford.
"But Hie dun't now. Do you wvant to

know wbal I was thlnklng wliie Wil
wvas luurtlng me sol and I feit myseif get-
tlng weaker and weaker every moment ?
I kept saylng lu mysef,-' Trust ye inthue
Lord for ever:* for ln the Lord Jeboval Iis
everlasting strengîui.' Can't you take a
good grip uft Ilat, and buld on to It ? Just

"Yes," isald Clittord, wllh a brIglit
srnlle, "1 1arn; a.nd I wluh you were too."

"1 wil s s," said Charlie. "I'm golng
away now ;"1 and lue rose f roi lis seat as
he spoke.

To find WVill?
Yes. I had bct:ýf'r do il riglit off."

"Thnt's good, old man. Keep bold of
mny verse ;" and Clarile ieft iîim.

Mrs. Braisted met hlmi as lie went down
the stairs.

"How is Harry ?" sue aqked, slopping
bim as lie would have passed ber.

"He seems to feel pretty joiiy, ma'arn,"
repiied Charlie. " 1 tlik he must be do-
ing f irsl-rate."

" You are nul going down tu the
scbooi-room, are you ? il is four 'clock."ý

"No, ma'arn, I knew sehool was ont,
but I wanted to speak ho Perkins."

',I would stay out uf doorrs four a
wbile ; you look very pale. I arn going
lu sit with Harry, aud il wiii be better
for you botb that. you shouid leave hlm.
for a short time. Ruu off and have a
good play at bail. The boys are down on
the ground now."1ý

Play was the last thing Charlie
thouglit of as lie went down the stairs.
He paused a Moment lu the scbool-room
bo place bis limte note lu an envelope-and
direct it 10 bis grandfatber ; then lie wvent
out, dropping It Into the pust-box as lie
passed; but il was uuany a long day be-
fore lie stuod upon the baii-ground to take
bis shure ln the garne.

X.

"'HIM THAT OVERCOMETH."

"Will Perkins bad enlered the schooi-
roorn very soon atier Mr. Braistedbhad
rèturned ho il atter carrying Hary 10 bis
roorn; and had at once approacbed the
master's desk to niake his apoiugy.

I 1arn very surry, Mr. Braisted," said
lie, * that I arn so late ; but as I went
onut f te huse at recess, Jolin landed me
a teiegram w'hicbi needed au immediate
answer. YOU luad gone up bo thxe tower
tu Put the telescoje ilu Position, and Mrs.
Bralisted w'as ont ; 50 I rau off, hiopiug lu
be back lu liane, and ieaving word wlthî
little Stocktun iuthaI sluould returu di-
rectly. 1 was uuavoidably detainédi ut
thie office. Ail Melville seeîuued tu be send-
iug off mnessages just utt that hîunr. 1 arn
very sorry tliat 1 «arn beluiud tiinue.''

Ilis candid, but troîubied manner miglit
huave d.eeivNed any o)ue ; and Mr. Braisted,
liuavtig no reasulu suspect hin, vas eus-
iIy satisfied. The boys were f ree lu go
an(1 coiuue as llîey piease(i to and frurn the
vililage lu their icisure iuours, for il vus a
quiet uittle country lace, wiuere lucre
were uno unusuai tenuiptaitions lu cvii, and
Wiil's omly fauît iati heen iis tardiness.
Tils seernedto . be expiaiued, and Mr.
Braisled readiiy excused han.

" Yonr message broughit nu bad news,
Isuppose V" he asked wil interes3t; for

Wil's luthier Ivas a close friend uf his own,
and lue ioved the boy foi thie parebh's
sake.

Oh01, nu, sir. It was s:mphy lu tell me
uf un excellent busines o u:ng wbidl lad
been uffered b'n~y ftiucr for me. The
bouse eonneneus op(,rat*ons very suon,
uud laller lad to gÀ;ve ýaa immediale an-
swer ; su le bod nie lu rcp'y at once."'

" Tben yculiuavca fuiy deterrnined nol
lu go tîrougi coihege, but 10 prepare for

ed by tbe unprincipled boy who lad Inher-
lIed su few of bIs good qualities, and who

bad grown Inb the habit of carcfully Cofl
cealuig from hlm ail bis misdcmeanorm

Wiii feit limself concerned far more deeP,
iy lu lis fatber's st1cm discipline and Be
vere ideas of riglit and wrong, thantlu1the
justice, lionor, and integrly of bis Ille.
For tle latter lie cared nolhing ; but Of
lhe former lie stood lnutuler dread ; for
like every boy or man who tyrannîzes 0 yet
Iliose who are weaker Iban hirnscuf, lie wau-
ut heurt a coward. At any lime lie
would lave feared bbe dlscovery outheb
evenls of the pasl lwenly-four boums; but
just now Iheir revelablun wuuld have beell
a terrible blow lu hlm.

For a year, be. bad been vemy auzions
tu leave scliool and enter a mercantile'
bouse, and cerlaluly no young cuerk desir'
ing lu folio-w the ile of a business manl,
cuuld have had a attractive opporlnnibY
than that offcred lu hlm in the telegramil
f rom bis faîher received Ihat morning.
The business, the bouse, tle termis, 'ail
snited bim exactly, and oniy sudh an an-%'
iety uis lad cloudcd bis enjoymenb whefl
Il was put mb b is bauds, could have
drawn bis mind from Il, even for a liie.
But nuw, ail these splendid anliclpulung
were- lu great jeupardy; for Will kuew
wel Ibat If Mr. Pcrkins were made aware
of the occurrences 0f the paI niglit andi
momnlng, bis bupes were ail lost. RIiO
faîber would never recommend hlm tlu8;
post of trust and bunor, kiowing hlm 10
be false and dîshonorabie.

To bis Intense relief, lie fonnd Ibal nu
une suspecîed is share lu the accident
which had befaluen Hamry Cifford; and
also, 10 bis great joy, lie beard that lie
was duing as well as could possibiy be el-
pecled. Now, if lie cuuld oniy see Charlie -
and keep hlm froui liarry's influence, lie-
miglit escape detection ; for, lie kuew, lu
bis uwn cowurd heurt, thal Clifford w&5
hou brave ho belray hlm ln reveuge.

Hie was sltanding on lhe bull-groundo
idly watching tbc garne whicb bie was 100

estless ho juin, and must earnesîiy wish-
img that Cliarlie would corne down front
Hurry'as room, wben one ufthIe boys wliQ
had gone up lu the hiiuse for anoîler bat,
said, passing han on his eturu ho bis
pot,-

'Hullo thuere, Il>erkium 'Cliarlie Stock-
ton is luukiuug for yuui. He bus gone over
lu tle cupse lu see if you are Ilicre."

" Ail riglil. l'i go aller 'hlm," saiti
W 111, careiemssy. And lu unuhixer momeult
liue w-as fuilowing ciosely un Cbarlie's foui-
sleps.

Claa'iie had gone to the copse, hopiug
ho find Wiilll itaIspot, for le felI 90
if hue couuld f igit tlihard buhtle wilu ilaY
before hini wiîb a braver spirit Ilere
Ilan eisewbere. Finding Il deserted anti
loueiy, lie was turning frorn Il disappouu'
cd, wleu WIlI, wili a quick, cager sleps
camne up tbe palbway toward hlm.

"TIere you are, eh, Bruwnie," le saidy
as bley upproached cadi other. 1'To0g
Meredthl bld me you w-eme hooking for me
luere, su I carne over. Nonsense, man,,'
le w-eut un, lu au irrilahed, impatient loue,
"bhow- white yon are ! Is any tlig 10
pay ? You'l min us ail wilh that pale
face, Charlie."l

" I shuuld lbInk theme liad been enougl
dune ho make ns ail look pale," repleti
Charlie, gravciy. «1I oniy wonder, WJIi,
lIat you can bld up your bead."

"Wli, I have 'made up my mind 10
bell Mr. Braisted Ibal I was lu Ibal afflf
hast nighl."

(To be continued.>
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ABRAHMINS TESTIMONY.

Astriking tostimony, rocontly borne
by a learned Brabmin, lu the presence o!
t'wO bundned Brahmlns, officiai students,
ana Othors, bas Just been pubiehed.

" I have watched the mi8sionarios and
8en wbat tbey ame. What bave they corne
t'O this country for ? .What texupts tbern
to le ave their parents, frlends nd country,
to corne to this, to theni, unboaitby dîlme?
'I It for gain or profit that they corne?
F3omo o! us, country ciorks, lu govornment
Offices, roceivo langer salaries than thoy.
18< it for an easy lifo ? See how they work,
ana thon tell me. Look at the missionary
lie came bore a few years ago, ieaving al,
and for our good IHo was mot witb cold
l00'kb and suspiclous glances. Ho was not
diec-ounagea; ho oponed a dispensary, and
W9ýe sala : 'Lot the paniabe (lowost caste
PeoPle) take bis medieine,we won't; but
lu1 the time of our sicknoss8 and our lears,
W9e were glad to go to hlm, and ho
Weelcomned us. We compiainea at* first If
ho waikod through our BrahmIn streets ;
but, Ore long, wben our wives and daugb-
tors Were lu sicknoss and ungulsh, we went
,ana begged hlm to come-even 'Into our lu-
uIer apartments-and ho came, and our
WiVeis and daughters now emilo upon us
lu1 beaith l Has ho made any money by
It ? Even'the cost o! the modicine ho bas
given bas not been returned to hlm. Now,
Wbatle Wit that makes hlm do ail this for
uas? It la the Bible I have looked into
't a good deal in 'dilferent lauguages.
I chance to know. It le the samie lu ail
languages. The Bible-there le nothing to
'O0Ipare with It lu ail our sacrod books
for goodness and punity and holiness and
love, and for motives o! action. Whore did
the Engiish people get thoir intelligence
ana onergy and clovornese and power ? It
le1 their Bible that gives it to them. And
tbey now bning it to us, and say: That le
What raised us : take it, and nuise your-
8eOives.' Tbey do not force It upon us, as
(lia the Mobammedane with their Koran;
but tbey bring It lu love, and say: 'Look

SIt, read It, examine it, and soe if it le
not good.'"

Thoro are 330 Bible women taking the
8eniptunos luto the zenanas o! Iudma.

Afnîca bas probabiy 200,000,000 o! peo-
Pie Who neyer saw a Bmble or heard a
WVhISpeý o! the Gospel tidInge.

At the beginning of this century the
Bible wais accessible to but one-!ifth o! the

ePpulation o! the worid. Now mt bas been
transiatea into so niany languages thut
It Mfay be read by nino-tenthe o! the peo-
Pie O! the globe.

Onle o! the most remankablo evente o!
miodern tirnes le that vast Hindu Confer-
e nce rocontiy held at Bonares, India, to
t'ake stops toward eavlng Hinduismn froîn
the encroachments o! Cbistlanity.

One-fourtb o! the people o! Afnica are
XOhaJrnîîdans, and nearly three-fourtbs
"re pagans.
* Next to the Monavian cornes the United
JresbytenIan Church o! Scotlaud mu the
arss3 - o! misslonary workors. Tboy bave
540 Churches and 185,000 members, and

làtYear they contributed $400,000 to
tiO aueomisosangmna60c-

'Oa8 PPeaing down my own thnoat, as every-
thinlg Went into my mouth and nothing came
'OUI uf it; until at last, as 1 took my filth po-

taoshe leaued acroas, with ciasped hands and
tOh in heroyes, and breathed imploirningly:ohMr. Thackeray 1 Dou't 1"

THE CANADA

AN AUBURN MIRACLE.

AN ACT OP' HEROISM FOLLOWED BY
DIRE RESULTS.

Edward Donnelly Savos a. Ufe lmost at
the Cost of His Own-After years of

suffering ho is Restored to Health
-A StO1'Y 0f interest to

Canaciians.
Auburn, N. Y., Bulletin.

It le on record that upon a chiliy Aprii
day, a few yeane ago, an eigbt year old
boy f011 into the East river ut theofoot o!
East Eightb street, New York,and wvheu
ail eflots to rescue hlm ha.d bailed, 'Ed-
ward Donnelly at risk o! bis own lifo,
plunged into the waten and, wben hlm-
solf neanly exhausted, eavod the boy
from drowning. It was a hurnane and
sel-sacificing doed and recoived doser ving
commendation in ail thoernany newspupere
that made mention o! it. Edward Don-
nelly wa.s thon a esident o! New York
City, but bis wife was AnuLjuda Grant-
mian, o! Auburn, and sister, Mrs. Samuel
D. Corny, of No. 71 Moravia street, wbicb
gave a local Intenest to the incident. Ail
thiu was sorne tirne ugo, and both it and
Mn. Donneliy had passed out ol the mmnd
o! the wniten until a few days ago,while
lu Saratoga hoe was shown a letton to a
friend rom wwhtchl he was peritted to
make the foiiowing extract:

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 26, 1892.
1 amn taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.

They have cuned me o! that terrible (lis-
euse, Locomoton Ataxia. Wben 1 com-
menced taking thorn. 1 was wholly unable
to work and noarly heiple8s. 1 arn now
impnoved s0 much that 1 bave beon pick-
ing appies and wbeeling tbem to the baru
on a wheelbanrow.

Yours tnuly,
EDWARD DONNELLY,

71 Moravia street, Auburn, N.Y.
Immiediateiy on returnnng to Auburn

our reporter calild at the above addrese
and fouud Mn. Donneily out in a barn
wbenc liec'%vas grinding appies and mak-
ing eider- with a hand press and ho seemied
well and cheenful and happy.

Moravia street is one o! the pieas-
anteet suburban streets o! Auburn, and No.
71 is about tbe last bouse ou it beforo
noaching the open country, and nearly two
miles frorn the business centre o! the city.

'Why, yes," said Mn. Donnelly, "corne
into the bouse, 1 wili tell you ail about
ny case and iîow Pink Pillsecured me,
and will be glad tu do it and to bave it
prlnte(l for the boe! fit o! othens, for 1
arn sure 1 owe xny rostonation to bealth
and bappinos woliy to those simple but
w-ondenbul Pille." And thon lu the pro-
once o! bhis wife and Mrs. Curry and Mrs.
Taylor, who ail confirned bis statement,
hoe told your corres3pondent the stony o!
bis eickness and of hie rostonation to
heulth by the use o! Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale People.

1'1 was born lu Albany, N.Y., and arn
42 yeans old. The greateet portion o!
my Ilfo, 1 have livod lu New York City.
I was goueral foreman there o! the F.A.
Mulgnew Saw Mîlie, foot o! Eighth stroot,
on the East River. It was ou the 2Uth
o! Apnîl, 1889, that the boy feil into the
river and 1 rescued hlm !from drowning,
but lu saving bislfe 1 contracted a dis-

that I had corne to the home of my wlfo
and of ber uter t die.

PRESBYTERIAN.

IlWhen the diseaso f iret came upon
the nurnbness began lu my heels and
pretty soon the whole of botb my feet
bocame effected. There was a coid feel-
Ing across the smali o! my back and
*j<,wuwards and a sonse of soraness etnd a
tight pressure on the chest. The -iurnb-
uess gradually extended up both legs and
into the lowor part 0f my body. 17 feit
that deatb was creoping up Into my vitalï
and I must say that 1 longed for the hosir
wben it sbould reloeve me 0f my pain and
misery. 1 was stIli taklng the medicine
("l It was IodIde of Potassium," said bis
wife) and was beiug rubbed and hiaviug
plasters put ail over my body, but with
no benefIt.

"lThe latter part of last June I road
of a case simîlar to mine cured by the use
o! Dr. Williamns' Pink Pills for Pale .Peo-
pie. I had nover heard of those biessed
Plils before, but I thoughit if they could
cure another case of the same dIsoase wIth
whicb I was affllctod, perhaps tbey would
also cure me. So I sent and got tbree
boxes o! the Pink Pis and began takiug
tbem at once, following ail the directions
ciosely. lu a lew weeks time I was s0
improvod that from belng helpless, I was
able to beip myseif and to get up and
walk every day from No. 74 Walnut St.,
wbere I thon lived, to Osborne'e New
Twine Factory, Seymour and Cottage Sts.
-(more than a mile) where 1 was thon
ompioyed, but ail the while I was takIng
Pink Pilus.

"lThon Dr. Potchin, o! Wisconsin,uucle
'of my wife, wbo was bore on a visit, began
to poo-poo at me for taking Pink Pille
and flnaliy porsuaded me to stop taking
them and to lot hlm treat me. Wben ho
noturned to the West, ho le! t a proscrip-
tion wltb Dr. Hyde, o! Auburn, wbo also0
treated me. But thoir troatrnent dld me
no good,and aftor a wblo the old trouble
roturnod and 1 was getting bad again.
Thon I began again to take Pink Pis;
bave takon lu ail noarly 20 boxes, ut an
entiro coat o! less than $10.00. (My other
trentment cost me a pile o!froney) and
again I am weli and able to work.

- lu New York Dr. McDonald said iny
diseaso was Locomotor Ataxia. Ho treat-
od me by stniking me on the kueos witbout
giving me pain; by baving me try to walk
wltlî my eyes ciosed; by trying to stand
f Irst ou one foot and thon ou the other,
but I coildn't do il, and so atter a wblle
ho said 1 had Locornotor Ataxia and was
Incurable, and that 1I bad better go intu
the country arng my fnionds who would
make the fe'v roraining days o!frny life
as cornfortablo as possible and givo me
kiud attendance. Weil, 1 came, or rather
was brougbt from New York into the
country, but Iustead o! dying, 1 arn a wel
man, noarly as weli as ever before lunrMy
life. Pink Pille did ItL If I was able
I would, at my own exponse, publish the
vIrtues of Dr. Wlliamns' Pink Pilus to the
wbolo worid and espocialiy lu New York
City, whore I arn muchbebtter known than
I arn bore."

IlAnotber tbmng," said Mn. Donneliy,
"I arn sure that the Pink Pills for Pale

People (and thoy are weii named) are the
best remedy for impure blood and the bost
b)100< makor ln the wonld. Why whon I
was sek and before I took theni, lifI cut
myseif the very littie blood that came

and restore shattered nenves; they are au
unfallIng speclflc for such diseasos as loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus3'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the atter effects of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexion, and the tired feeling
resultlng from nervous prostration ; al
diseases depending upon vitiated humors
of the biood, such as scrofula, chronic ery-
sipelas, etc. They are also a specil for
troubles peculiar to females, such as Ir-
regularities, suppressions, and ail forme
of weakness. They build up the blood
and restoro the glow of health to the paie
and sallow cheeke. In the case of men
they effect a radical cure lu ail cases arts-
Ing from mental worry, ovorwork or ex-
cesses of wbatever nature.

These Pills are mauufactured by the
Dr. Willia.ms' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are
sold only lu boxes bearIng the tirm's trade
mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50. Bear lu mmnd that
Dr. Williams' Pink Plle are neyer éjold
ln bulk,or by the djozen or huudred, anud
any dealer who offers substitutes In this
form is trylng to dofraud you and should
be avoided. The public are also. cautionèd
agalust ail other so-callod blood buldors'
and nerve tonios, no matter what name
may be given tbem. They are ahiImita-
tions wbose makers wlsh to reap a pecun-
iary advantago from the wonderful repu-
tation achiovod by Dr. Willilams' Pink
Pis. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis for Pale People, and refuse al
Imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink PlIls may bo had
of ail druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company from olther
addross. The price at which these pille
are imold make a course of treatment coin-
paratively inoxpeusIve as compared wlth
other remedies or medical treatment.

TUE RE GENIJIA 17O F GERMA NY.

Herr *von Bismarck was endowed wlth
a groat mind, with oxtraordinary fore
sight, and a darlug courage., He had an
mron wIl to carry through hi. ambitious
views, and was neyer cbeckod lu their oie-
cution by principles or scruples of any
kInd. He was the f irst Prussian Minister
wbo had the courage to use the military
power wblch biad been lu constant pro-
paration sînce the peace o! 1815. He was
aided lu this policy by the confidence and,
support of the King (William 1. lu 1866)
and the rniitary counsels of Fleld-Marshal
Moltke, the f irst strateglst lu Europe. Hie
mron wiil coutrasted also favourabiy for
his views with the remankable iack lu
Europe of great statosmen equaiiy gifted
witli bimself, and wlth the general
apatby and weakuess of forelgu Govern-,
melits, so aptly described by Érinco Gort-
scbakoft on the occasion of the Da.uish
War, when he usod the memorablo phrase,
IlIl n'y a plus d' Europe." But, however
daring, Bismarck was evercautlous, and
had the patience to await the f9wourable
moment for the dovelopment of hie long-
projocted plans. Iu private life he was <on-
lai, brilliant lu conversation, and well
versed lu bistorical facts and anecdotes.
He was dIfficuit of approach; but wheu
with hlm it was as difficuit to get away.

ever he may occaionaily have ludulged la.
admiration of her. He wa. Jealous of hon.
naval supremacy, of her commercial
wealth, and o! the moral power a* ex-
ercised lu the worid.-Prom. Remlnlacenee.
of Lord Loftua Canseli & Co.
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THE'"7YnO FÎ'DO WY'
is bad enou,Êh, wth the ordi-
narypill. nut the having itdown l worss. And, fe
ail the disturbanoe, 'therea
onya littie temporarygod

Fr b 1 imiing to endDr.
Piere's easnt eliets are

botter. They're the hanallesti
and eadest to taire - tiny
sugar - coated granules thai
any child la ready for. Thea

they do their work so easly
ands90naturally that lt lasta.

-. They absolutely and perman.
dieton Biious Attacks,Sick and il edAs and ail deranmente of the liver, stornach and bowet

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, oryour m leya returned.

THE NAKERs ef Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy eay: "If we can't cure your
Catarrh no matter what your case le,
we'il pay you $500 In cash."1 Now you
can see what le said of other remedies,
and decide which la most likely te cure
youi. Costa only 50 cents.t

Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,c
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire.. euting and *IherâFuruinhingn la.
Large Varleay.

SDecial Designs furnished by aur own draughtsnian whcndesired. Our systern of Sundea c 001 eating is unsur-passed. Fuli information furnished on application. a

GBO. IF. IBOST]WI[CKl
04 WEST FRON4T STREET, TORONTOJ

LAINS
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oclal endeti, Vhs audience went Vo Vhs
)ody o! Vhs chnrch, when Vhs annual busi-
ss meeting ivas helti. The pastor, Rey.
r8. Henderson, occupiedti hs chair. TheI

An adjourneti meeting was heiti at Max-
well on Nov. 22, whien Bey. A. Hudson was
inducteti Into the pastorate o! the Osprey
charge.

%The new pastoral charge o! Hepworth
anti Cruickstuank, lu the Presbytery of
Owen ýSound, bas given a unanimous cail
to Bev. David Jameison.

'Rev. James Giîclu-ist, missionary at
Lyleton, Man., bas been calleti to Blythes-
wood, Goldsemith and Strangfiélti, Chat-
ham Presbytery.

The Bey. J. H. Simpsoni, pastor o! Union
Church, Brucefleltilbas been con! ined to
hie beci for two weeks, but Io slowly recov-
ering !romn nervous prostration, causeti by
overwork.

Dr. Cochrane bas receiveti $200 from
St. Andrew's Mission Baud, Perth, and 8t.
Antirew'e Brookeide Baud, $150, thieir an-
nual contribution towartie the support o!
the *misionary, andi $50 for some other
needy f lsld.

Bey. R. Hamilton, of Motberwell, con-
ducteti the anuiversary services o! Union
Churcb, Bruce! ield ; hie sermon ou the Sab-
bath ant iei lecture, -My Trip to the
Holy Land " were excellent, anti very bigh-
ly appreciated.

The annual congregational meeting o!
Union Church, Brucefielti, belti laet week,
was well attendeti. The income was be-
yond that o! the previous year; the f inan-
cee lu gooti condition, anti, spite o! remnov-
ais by tieatb anti otherwise, there le steatiy
growth. This le encouraging to pastor
anti people.

The Presbytery o! Glengarry belti a
speclal meeting ac Maxviîle ou the lTth.
Jan. mest. to eonsitier the resignation o!
the Bey. J. A. G. Caltier. After parties re-
presenting the congregation bati been
hearti, Mr. Calder epoke at some length,
finally leaving the wbole 'natter lu the
handb o! the Preebytery. After due con-
titieration it was resoîved, on motion of D.
B. Maclennan, Q. C., that the Presbytery,
not being satisiedti tat severing the tie
between Mx,. Calder andtieI people will con-
duce to the spiritual Intereste o! the con-
gregation, tieclines to accept the resigna-
tlon. The next regular meeting of this
Presbytery le appointeti to take place at
Cornw-all, and within Knox Cburch there,
on Montiay, the l3th o! Marcb next, at 8
p. mi.-M. Maclennan, Presbytery Clerk.

A Gacti Reputation. -Brown's Bronchial
IRocHitsfavu been uefore tue public M&ny ytaib,
ti arce verywhere acknowledged to be the best
remedy for ail throat troubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridgefield, Conn., says : "I
ave never been without thrm for the last thirty
rears. Wouid as soon think of living wihtout
reath. "
Tbeyý quickly relieve Coughs, Soie Ihroat, and

Brondimiai Affections. Puice 25 cents. For sale
-verywhere, anti only in boxres.

The new church o! ths Preshyterlan con-
gregation o! North Eaethope, in the Pres-
bytery o! Stratford, was dedicateti on Sab-
bath, 8th inet. The building Ie beautiful
andi commotions. The Bev. Dr. McTavish
f Vhs Central Preebyterian Churcb, Tor-
anto, preacheti able ant iimpressive ser-
ions, both morning anti evexing; anti the
Rev. M. L. Leitch, o! Knox Church, Strat-
ord, delivereti an excellent practIcal dis-
,ourse at 3 e. m. At al Vhs services the
Julting was tiensely f illeti wlth eager-ls-
bening hearers. The choir, untier Vhs able
ladership o! Mr. Maitianti o! Straford,
3ang Pealme anti Hymne anti SpIritual
Songs wlth pleasing effect. The volun-
bary givlng, lu aid o! Vhs Building Funti,
t the Vhree services, amountedtiuV nearly
200.00. A meeting was helti on Montiay
ývenlng, Vhe 9th inst.-not a tea-meetlng-
Vt which Vhs !oilowimng gentlemen de-
Ivereti very interestlng speeches, viz., Bey.
)r. McTavlsh, Bey. Mr. Pyke, Mr. James
lEýIher, M. P. P., Winlnnisg, ey. M. L-

the pastor and to the congregation, res-
pectiveiy, by the Rev. Messrs. A. Macdon-
aid and A. McGIlivray. As a sîngular co-
Incidence, It may be remarked that Mr. Mc-
Gillivray performed the same duty on the
occasoin o! Dr. McCrae'e ordination and

dIfferent reports showed the congregation
to be in a most prosperous condition. The
reports of the Sabbath schcol, Y. P. S.,

*C. E. and W. F. M. S. gave evidene of ear-
inest, faithful work on the part of officers
*and members and of encouraging progress

made during the year. The total revenue
of the congregation from ail sources xvas
$3,780.50, which, alter meeting ail ex-
penses, left a handsoxne balance ln the
treasury. 0f the above ainount $627.00
was contributed to the schemes of the
Churcli, the largeat amount in the history
of the congregation. The rnost interesting
report of the evening was that of the
treasurer of the building fund. In the
year 1884 the congzegation built a manse
and ln 1886 erected one of the finest
churches ln the west. The total cost of
the@e building operations w-as between 13
and 14 thousand dollars. The last instal-
ment of their debt fell due in December
last. The treasurer'is stateinent showed
that $1,'714.00 had been received during
the year, whlch amount completely re-
moved the debt and left a balance in the
treasury of $50.00. This is a creditable
record, alike to pastor and people. It
ishows the possibilitles of an united peo-
ple who have a mind to work.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane
0f the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, makes a

good point when he says: "We have for years
used HOOD'S Sarsaparilia in our family of five, and
find it fuiiy equal to ail that isa daim ed for it.
Some people are greatly prejudiced against patent
medicines, but how the patent can hurt a medicine
and flot a machine is a mystery of mysteries to me,"

HOOD'S Pxîa.S cure Liver Ills.

The Presbytery of Stratford met ln
Knox Church, Mitchell, on l7th inst., Rev.
A. Stewart, o! N. E. Hope, wvas appoint-
ed Moderator for the current six mon.ths.
A cal rom Burns Church and Brooksdale
w-as presented in favor of Rev. J. D. Fer-
guson which was sustained by the Presby-
tery, and Mr. Ferguson having by letter
intimated bis acceptance of the same, it
was agreed to hold an adjourne 'd meeting
ln Burns Church on 8lst inst at 1 p. m.
for hiL4 induction, Mr. Pyke to preside, Mr.
McLachlan to preach, Mr. Tuiiy to address
the minister, and Mr. Campbell the people.
Rev A. Henderson presented a cal rom
Listowel ln favor of Rev. J. A. Morrison,
B. A., which was sustained by the Presby-
tery and Mr. Morrison having by letter
intimated his acceptance of the saine, it
was agreed that the Presbytery meet in
Listow-el on 3rd Feb. at 1 p. m. to hlear
hlie trial discourses and if these are sus-
taîned at 3 p. m. for bis ordination and
Induction, Mr. Hendereon to preside, Mr.
Ferguson to preach, Mr. Morrison to ad-
drese the mInister with Mr. Cameron ai-
ternate and Dr. McVicar the people. The
report o! the Presbyterial W. P. M. Society
w-as presented and read by Mrs, R. Ham-
Ilton which showed a gratifying progrese
both in membership and work done. Mrs.
Hislop read the financial report showing
that $1,444.89 had been ralsed this year.
Misses Henderson and Grant w-ere appoint-*
ed to convey the greeting of the Presby-
tery to the Society. Knox Church, Mit-
cheil, asked and obtalned leave to seli
their present church site and purchase an-
other on wbich to erect a new building.
The report In re Evangelistlc services was
presented by Mr. Campbell and It was
agreed that each congregation should
make their own arrangements. The com-
mlttee appointed to visit Granton and
Lucan reported. The preebytery then
adjourned to meet again as above and at
the regular time at hall past seven P. m.
on l3th March ln Knox Church, Tavitock,
when Mr. Leitch will read a paper. A
public meeting of the W. F. M. S. was held
ln the evening wben the large congre-
gation present was addressed by Messrs.
Henderson, Grant, Leitch and Cameron.
The reports of the Society were read by
Mr. Tully. Excellent music was furnished
by the choir and altogether, the meeting
was one of the Most succeseful ever held
by the soclety.-A. F. Tully, Presbytery

Dr. T. Ml. Andrews, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate.
'A wonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits in the worst forms of
,lyspepsia."

It reaclies various forms of Dyspep-
sia that no other medicine seems to
touch, assisting the weakened stomach
a'nd making the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphlet ree o* application ta

igumuford Vola Wss rvdne

Bewar. of Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Drugglste.

ck Induction to hie f irst charge lni 1879. The
ebrethren present gave Â)r. McCrae the

rigbt baud 01 îellowehip, and after the bsn-
-etUction the pastor rsceived a cordial wei-
scorne ar, the <loor o! the church as the con-
sgregation retired. In the eveumng a soc-
Ecial meeting wae beld. The church was

3 f illed, after a plsntiful repaat had been
- partaken oi lni tue lecture room. The prin-

uipal addres8 was that o! Rev. D. D. Mc-
Leod, luil of truthi and good seuse, liglit-
ed with humour. Addreises of welcome
were given by Rev. A. Macdonald o! Dun-

>troon, Bey. Messrs. B.arker, of the Method-
let Chiurcli, Luckens o! the Baptist Cburch,
Sinclair oi the Diecîi es, and i r. W. é8. Nix-
on, student lu Divlnity. An address Irom
the Sabbath School teachers wab present-
ed by Mr. Hienry Foreman to the newly
nd ucteti pastor, to whiech and to previone

addresses lie briefîy replied. T1he choir as-
3isted with hymane andi anthems. Mr.
Jobueton, choir- leader, sang tw osoios
with gooti effeet, and a beautîful duet was
given by Miss Mcquade and Mr. Nixon.
'ihe whole proceedings of the day paseed
pleaisautly andi profitably, andi the Colling-

owood people are grati! met to have a pas-
tor lu charge o! tiiem again.

The Orangeville Presbytery met at Or-
angevile on che luth inst., thirteen minis-
ters and four eiders being present. *Mr.
bises was appointeti Moderator for the en-
suing six Iflouthe. Bey. S. H. McKittrick,
of the Preisbytery o! Owen Sound, being
present, was aeked to correspond. The
Clerk reported that hie had equalizeti
aulong the inîsters o! the Presbytery the
expenees connected with Mr. Johnston's
pumpit supply anti funeral, andi that each
was requireti to pay $2.69. As al P-resby-
tery dues were not paiti for last year, Mr.
Steele requested that the financial report
be deferred.tili next meeting. The Treas-
urer was instructeti to pay Rey. Mr. Emes
and Mr. James Aberdeen, Eider, one hall
their railway lare to the Assembly. Par-
tiets were appointeti to visit supplemeut-
ed congregations, as follows : M r. Fowlie
to Graud Valley, etc.; Mr. Wells to Max-
well, etc.; Mr. McLeod to Proton; Dr. Me-
Robble to Duntialk, etc.; Mr. Farquhareon
to Caledon East, etc.; Mr. Ballantyne to
Laurel, etc.; Mr. Elliott to Vanalter, etc.;
Mr. Wilson Vo Corbetton, etc. Tbe sup-
ply of St. Andrew'e, Proton andi Proton
ýStation, tiuring their vacancy, was leit lu
the bande o! Mr. McLeoti, Mre. Fowlis andi
Mrs. Steele, delegates from the Woman's
Foreign Mission Presbyterlal Society, then
lu session, were receiveti, and reporteti
that the work o! saiti society hati pro-
greseed favourably durIng the past year,
tmat they hiat coliecteti the eum o! $672,'-
32, bemng an Increase over the previo&ls
year of!k;171-.00. Moveti by Mr. Fowle,
secondeti by Dr. McRobbie, and agreed,-
That the Presbytery express their gratifi-
cation at the continueti succesis of the So-
ciety, anti appoint Messrs. Campbell and
Wilson to convey to the Society the con-
gratulations o! the Presbytery. The next
meeting was appointeti to be held at Or-
angevlle on March 14Vh, at 10:30, a. m.

Mr. Wellss submitted to the Presbytery
the following minute: Whereas it bas
pleaseti God to remove from our midst by
death, a! ter a long anti painful Illness,
borne wlth Christian patience anti resig-
nation, the Rev. T. T. Johuston, late min-
ister o( Maple Valley anti Singhampton,-
Besolveti that this Presbytery place on re-
cord their sincere regret at the lose whicb
they feel they have sustaixiet by the death
o! their late brother anti fellow-worker ln
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Christ ; their higis appreciation o! his gen-
lai, lovable character, and hie valuable
services to the Church durlug his short
Dastorate withIn the bounds of this Pres-
bytery. As a member o! Presbytery, li. e
Weas most regular ln bis attendance at Its
Ineetings, and faith!ul lu the discisarge o!
duties entrusted to hlm. As a preacher,
his sermons were always characterlzed by
Slfcerlty, pathos, and Intimate acquain-
tance wlth the teachlng o! Scripture. As
a pastor lie strove !aith!ully to discliarge
hie duty to the best o! bis abilityé Now
that bis labours In the vineyard here are
euded, we cherlsl tise blessed hope that lie
bas gone home to receive the reward,
4Weiî done, good and !althful servant !"

To the survîvîug wldow and family o! the
deceased we desire to extend our warmest
@Ynpathy ln this their season o! bereave-
Ment, and whilst commendlng them to the
eare o! that God Wbo bas ropMmlsedd to be
the wldow's stay and the orphau's shleld,
'We pray that the sympathy o! Jesus Christ
and the consolation o! the Comiorter may
enable theni to say, IlThe Lord gave and
DlOW the Lord bath taken away; bles3sed
be tise name o! the Lord V' The above min-
"ite 'was received and adopted and ordered
to be engrossed ln the minutes o! Presby-
tery,and the Clerk was Instructed to send a1
eOPY to the bereaved wife and chlldren.

IL. Crozier, Presbytery Cierk.
The sixth annual meeting o! tise Barrie

?resbyteriaî society was held in the Pres-
byterian churcli, Gravenhurst, on Tuesday
and Weduesday, Jan lOtis and iltis, 1893,
the Presideut, Mrs. Robertson « of Colling-
'Wood, presidiug. Tise following delegates
Were present,-Orillia; Mrs. B. N. Grant,
MIrs. Main, Mrs. Geo. Grant, Mrs. Needisam,
Mi.rf. Harvie, Miss Worid, Miss McGinnis,-
COIiifgwood ; Mrs. Bobertson, Mrs. Foote,

1 LsCurrie, Miss F. Bobertson,-Barrie;
MS..tevenson, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Ault,

hirs. Haye,-Stayner; Mrs. Moodie, Mrs.
nell, Miss Sutherland,-Brad!ord; Miss
811ité, Miss B. Tiiompson,--Bracebridge;
hirS. Clark, Miss Iluber,-Kilworthy; Mrs.

nBMiss Franklin,-Bond Head; Mrs. Fer-
guson -Churchiill ; Mrs. Boss,-Duntroon;

Mi8 Campbsell. Tise presideut's address,
Whlch was delivered at tise f irst session,
waMs a review o! tise year's work doue by
tise ]Barrie Presbyterial society, coucîud-
1119 wlth a strong appeal to mission work-
erg to be up and dQrng. Tise secretary,
hire. Foote, Collingwood, reported the fol-
lowlng lncrease*s,-!lve new branches add-
ed durlng the yearmakiug a total o! 30
branches; 18 Auxiliarlea and 12 Mission
Bauds ; total coctributions sent to Gener-
ai Treasurer $1,235.94, an Increase o!
$212.59 over iast year; wile 373 letter
leaflets were distributed lu the Presby-
te-rY. Total membersisip Io 610, an lun-
r-rease o! 78 since last year. -Tise Secret-
arY of supplies, Mrs. Harvie'o! Orillia, re-
POrted value o! bales sent to the Norths-
9'dt to be $249.85 ; weight 500 lbs. Mrs.
B8ayîey, delegate !rom the Woman's Miss-
lOnary Society o! tise Gravenisurst Meth-
o{iSt churcis, delivered tise greetings o!
that society to tise Barrie Presbyterial.
At thse close o! tise afternoon session Mrs.
G"ranit o! Orilîla, on behal! o! tise members
O! tise Barrie Pre8byterial, presented tise
retlriug President and Seretary, Mrs. Bob-
ertsoun and Mrs. Foote, wltis life member-
slip certif icates. Tise public meeting held
ln1 the eveulng was well atteuded uotwItis-
standing the severe weather. Addresses
Were given by Mrs. Sisortreed o! Toronto,

UvM.N. Bethune o! Gravenhurat, and

"German
leor cchdren-a me&i

'.ough
&IId Croup

MedIcIne.

cine should be abso-
lutely reliable. A
mother must be able to

e in her faith to it as ta
er Bi. tf mustc

IýOftain nothing violent, uncertai4,
Or dangerous. It must be standard
in Ilaterial and manufacture. It
fllUSt le plain and simple to admin-
igte; easy and pleasant ta, take.
The child must like it. It must be
Prompt in, action, giving immedi-
Rte relief, as childrens) troubles
COMle quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
tile.' It must flot only relieve quick
but brlng them around quicJk, as
Chlldren chafe and fret and spoil
thleir constitutions under long con-

- fltMent. [t must do its work in
%IOderate doses. A large quantity
« auiedicine in a child is not desira-
bkt It must flot interfère with the
ebld'8 spirflits, appetite or geners.l

5àit ; bee things suit old« as
«I a young folks, and make Bo-

Sdhee's German 8yrup. the favorite

Rey. Dr. Clark of Bracebrldge. The Gra-
venhurst choir kindly furnished several sel-.
ections o!fimusic. A collection ln aid of
the Presbyterial Fund was taken Up. At
the morning session on Wednesday an in-
vitation froni the ladies o! the Barrie Aux-
iiiary to hold the next annual mpeting
there was accepted. Time o! meeting was
changed from the second Tuesday and
Wednesday of Jan. to last Tuesday and
Wednesday of October. The following of-
f icers wvere then elected ; Pres. Mrs. Grant,
Orillia ; lst Vice, Mrs. Moodie, Stayner;
2ndl Vice., Mrs. Clark, Bracebrldge; 3rd
Vice. Mrs. Ross, Churchill ; Treas. Mrs. Ste-
venson, Barrie; Secretary, Mrs. Needham,
Orillia ; Asst. Sec., Miss K. Robertson, Col-
lingwood ; Sec. of supplies, Mrs. Harvie,
Orillia. Mrs. Clark, Bracebridge, Mrs.
Cameron, Barrie, Mrs. Needham, Orillia,
Mrs. Grant, Orillia, Mrs. Shortreed, Toron-
to andi Mrs. McDonald, Gravenhurst, took
pairt in thse devotions during the meetings.
Votes o! tha.nks to the ladies of Graven.
hurst for their kindly hospitallty ; to the
choir for their assistance ; to the gentle-
men who assisted at the public meeting,
and to Mrs. Shortreed for her beautiful ad-
dress, closcd a most pleasant anfd profit.
able meeting.

Glbbon's Toothache GUM acts as a filling
and stops toot's-che instai:tly. Sold by druggists.

Thse Importance of puuffying thse blood cas.
flot be overestimated, for wlthout pure
biood you cannot enjoy good healtis.

At this season nearly every one needsaa
good mediclue to purlfy, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It Is pecullar ln that It
atrengthens and builda up the system, creates
an appetste, and tones the digestion, whlle
It eradicates disease. Give it a triaL

Hood'a Sarsaparilla ts sold by ail drugglsts.
Prpared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On. Dollar

BeSESW E E AME * e-

yrnp. gh TasSes Good. ueln time. Iod ba drnggta

Bold by LyMan, hunox & Vo., Toronto, sud aIl
eading drugglts.

-YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEA4R.
headed agents, and good bouses
agents know a goçd thing when

they sec it. For a buperb Premium catalogue
contaliuing fine thinsrs at cut prices, bargain
lots et bargain prices, fine chances to canvas%
auykind of terrstory et terms bound te ap1a
to noey makerç. addresat W. H. JOHN SON,
Box 959 ,Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Mass
tion this paper.

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped bands and tougli skin lias no equal. Dries
instantly. Is nos sticky or greasy.

Price, 25 cents. Lcading druzgists.

A WfeddiHg Rillg
Should be of the best
quality, and sold at a
reasonable price. We

Jo0 are able to combine
these two requisites, for

0&S( we manufacture our own
72 and seli direct to the

YONGE. Si» public.
AOJOHN WANLESS & Co.

171 Yonge st.
Establisheci 1840.

ALL IN L'ELLIG t NT- PEOPLE
can teil at a glane that

THE "PITTSBURGH LAMP"i
WILL AFFORD A LIGHT

HANGING.

VASE. PIANO.

BANQUET.

Wools and Ladies' Work
Atflrst hand ansd sold lesu t/in

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Bertin Woois, ail colostrs, 5c. per ounce.
Shetlansd Wools, all colours, 6c. per ousnce.
lssdalusian Wool, ail coloura, 6c. per ounsce.
Baldwin's fibest Fustgering Wool, all coloters, 8c.

skein, 81.925 poussd.
Scotch i ngering Wool, c/teapest importedx, 4c. skin

55c. lb.
Belding's Knitting 811k, ail colours, 35c. spoot.
Filo Flou and ail other Wask Embroidery Silks, al

cotours, only 35c. dozen skias.
Stamped Linsa Toilet Sets, five pieces, 2Oc. set.
Gentlemen's Sitk Suspenders, SOc. pair.
Gýeattesen's Worked Slippers, from bOc, pair.
FeUt, ail colours, two yards svide, 65c. yard; also to

hand lasrge stock flnest /èemsitched tray covera, tea
cosies, lve o'clocks, s/sass, etc., setliag at "'r loto
prices. __

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

THIS IS A READY MADE PENCE
In every sense o! the word. Entirely dif-
férent in principle and construction from
any other. Forty rods in a rol; eight to
ten miles in a car load.

THREE POSTS TO 100 FEET.
No sagging; no "'tlred feeling." Seud for clrcular.L

More brillant than gas or qlectrlelty, 1 PAG0E WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'1O,
But if they once saw the enormous liglit which

One "M1fammoth Pittsburghi"
gives they would be apt to doubt their own eyes.

Sold by ail good dealers.
Write for catalogue.

GOWANS, KENT & Co.,
TORSONTO ANU WENIVIPBG

SOLE WFIOLESALE AGENTS FOR CKNADA%.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUAL1TY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERRD DAILY. TRY IT.

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

]FALL ]FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old Relable Goldenl Boot
246 YONe.'e #TU WET.

THE WARSAW
SALT BATHS,

Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient Of acces frOUI Ontario Of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electrc bleus, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail formns Of M odern Baths are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

NatllrdalSat Water Batlis,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervoui troubles, and
as a General Tonic.

Among our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewitrt, Rsv. Dr. McLaren,

nev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Cayeu, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Roy. Dr. Reid.

For informations. address
W, E, MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHW Ç. Vý1S!j ,P~M~ç Stapeintenda.î

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watch
for the money made in

the world, uend for the

DUEBER- HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch..

The movement is the celebrated Deuber-
Hampden 41Gladiator, " stem.windinR, with
patent *regulator, compensation balance, full
plate, with duat band, and patent pinion;
guaran'-eed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
new Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 334ý-Oz.
open-face, stem-wind. No watch on the mai-
ket equals it at twice the price.

We will sell, for the next 30 days only, this
watch for $7 cash. oeailed post paid to any

address upon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 000
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publiali a 208-peage catalogui album of Watchea.'
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Gumq, Sporting Goods
Bicycles, etc. It will be mailed you free upon ap

plication.

DINNER S ETS.

97 PIECES, - - $6.00
100 6 -------- 6.50,
104 ' -- -- ---- 7.00

LARGER SETS, LARGER PRICES.
WVE CARRY THIE ONLY COMPLETE Li#E

à 0F DIINERWIRE Il TumE itr.
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BirdocLOO

cures HEADACIIE.

Cures READA CIIE.

Cures IIEAACHE.
A Wwopt Cure.

DEcàat Sxum,-I wu very badREUATS wîth hesdache and pain in mVbe.ck; my hands and feat
swelied soI1 could de no wprk.THE Miy ister-in-iaw advised me tatry B. B. B. With one bottieînr n I Tot no muai better that YKIONYSI gotone more. I amn now we)Kiand cagot work as weil as vr

Mxz,,=Bufflms,
Tilhonburg, Oni

PMEÈST9 STRGNOEST9 BESTU
CtauDoAluni, Amnmonia, Line,

Pbnq-.h,,1f-8. or a'iy Injuriant.

NEW INSURRNCE
[S something that will]n
terest almost everybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Q-uernsey, of Fifth Ave. ,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPSIN TUTTI FitUTTI not
~on1y insures perfect diges-
~tion, but also corrects any
~odor of the breath which
~may be present.

Insure Vo'ur Digestion!

A STRQNp- HANDY-DUABLE
GLUE POT
ALWA YS lsd. eérythiaý tiat i .ill lad.

14 Don't Forget ««CHAS"'."

WITHOUTsoli by ait »rUW8statimebutn
A Hardwar, debrniesor ameS,,îm7iiftEI

SURE ËLEVATION TO GLORY.
-

Weaith and cxaltcd happinese
is found by ail using Natureýs
renowncd blood.cleansing, heal-
ing, lirc-iDspiring

St. Leon Kgineral Water.
Its powerful absorbent forces,

its penetrating gases and alka-
lhues, remove the most putrid
contaminations, saviug life when
beyoud hope frons blood-poisons,
kiduey, liver and internaI dis-
cases. St. Leon is king of dis-
case conqucrors.

ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER Co. (Ltd.)

HEAD OFFICE-ioz% King
St. West, Toronto.

BRANCH OFFICE-Crystal
Hall, 449VonRe St.

E GRAVINC
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ILLUSTRAT 1 v E
4ADVERTI'5ýNG

PLIPPOSE5.

MINARDS LiNIMENT*,for Sale everywbere.
ASSURANCE COMPANTy

*ouECANADA.

Irtttzb anb frtn
Mrs. Pennefather, the head of the Mild-

mnay mission, le seriousiy 111.
A. Howiand Smith, Edinburgh, eharged

wlth the Burns MSS. forgeries, lias been
iiberated on £100 bail.

The Church Missionary soclety intend to
continue the Soudan and Upper Niger
mission notwithstanding the deatlî of
Messrs. Brooke and Robinson.

Thiere «ire thlsyear 4990 names on the
register of the 8cotiand, Glasgowv, Uni-
versity (Tencrai Couincli, as ugainst 5094
last year.

Two new l1'resbyterisîn clîurches have re-
centiy lbeeu estabiished inl London, one lu
thie south at Tisehfii, and thie other in
the north at Flnchley.

The annual collection on Sunday lu Ren-
field Free chutch, Giassgow, for the con-
gregittit>ual mission in Cowveuddens amoun-
te(l to £221.

During luet year there were 149 divorce
and sepurat ion cases before the Court of
Session, Glasgow, Scotland, as against
143 lu 1891, 110 ln 1890, 129 ln 1889 and
136 in 1888.

Rev. W. B. Mevile, of Bushby, lias
obta ined three months' leave of absence
on account of lll-health. Hîs congregation
have presented hlm with £40, and wili de-
fray the expenses of pulpît supply.

A stalned glass window lias been
erect.ed ln Moffat churcli to the memory of
Rev. Dr. David Welsh of Dieruption fame

w-ho was boni at Erietane, near that vil-
lage, ln 1793.

The daliy service ln St. Giles's, Edin-
burgix, ls uow lu its ninth year. The at-
tendance last year amounted to nearly 10-
000 persons, many of whotn, no doubt,jare regular worshlppers.

Prof. George Adamn Smith was last week
presented inl Aberdeun with a sIlver tea
and c,'ffee service and a cheque for one hun-dIred guineas ln recognition of lis many
public services whist residlng lu the gran-
ite clty. Lortl Provost Stewart made the
presenta tion.

Rev. Dr. Gibson 0f tlie West church,
Perth, lias been presented witll a study
deei and chair, the Century Ditionary,
andi a silver salver for himeelf and Mrs.
Gibson on is retirement from active duties
of tie mlnistry. A siiv-er kettie was also
given to Mrs. Gibson.

Inverness Presbytery after a heated
(liscuselôn have by 8 to 5 (9 of the voters
belng eiders) dlsapproved 0f the proposed
changes ln the formula. Rev. Dr. Mac-
tavisit dissented on the groun(l thut tlic
changes hia-ing. already been mnade by the
assemly the presbytery had no power to
meddie.

Mr. Neil Camerosi, asslistant in Duke-
street chutreli, Gliasgow, lias been present-
ed w%ýith a purse of sovereigns by the con-
gregation in appreciatýion o! lus services.
So heartiiy w-as the mnatter taken UP that
the testimonial amouinted to double the
sm u t first lntended. Rev. Evan Gordon,
pastor, made the presentation.

The death occurred ln Edlnburgh on lst
Iust., at the age of 92, of Dr. William
Miller Buchanan, who durlng the debates
over the Innovations in worship in Oid
Greyfriaris churcli was a hearty support-
er of Rev. Dr. Robert Lee. He was deep-
iy iuterested ln philanthropie movements,
especlally those of Dr. Robertson in the
Grassmarket.

Rev. *Dr. Macregor of St. Cuthibert's
thinks there le a tendency to exaggerate
the profligacy, prostitution, and drunken-
ness that prevaîl. The world lr, not gettlug
w-orse day by day, society belug f ifty times
better to-day than It was f ifty years ago.

Rev. John Robertson of Gorbals lias been
invited by Mr. D. L. Moody to take part
ln evangelistie services during the Worid's
Fuir. He intends to accept If Gasgow
presl)ytery wili let hlm free for four
motis.

The late Dr. Audrew Bonar wvas hilm-
self a strict Sabtaln. Bt lie "sed

Asic your Druggiçt for It a.nd
take nothing else.

~MISS A. M. BARRER.,
"2o Saw veleeto t@ Ligthm ui fe.'" SHORTHAND SCHOOL.i ~ 1.~.. *, /% 4 51~ KING STREET EAT TORONTO

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Au inf allible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brestsà, Old Wounds, Sores sud Ulcers. It is fanions for

Gout aud Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Cliest it lias no equsi.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
Glandular Swellings sud aIl 5kin Diseases it has no rivai ; aud for coutracted sud stiff j oinits it

sce like a charni. Manufactnred ouiy atTHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Esta.blishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendons throughout the World.

NB. -Advice gratis. at the above sddress. dsily, betweeu the hours of il sud 4, or by letter.

StARÉ 9 bWlTIORS c ofrn sd safety. thereby cmmpl.Uing a iraile Cure et aiR curableLB. M à ~yCO- causs. 1bpr*amu tuo oiat.ae, may h. u9ed in bathing; and .itttigpefctly te the formi of body are woru without inconvOnienco bDY theWARRmyttb. youngestchild, mont delicat.iay, or the lbrn aaodn le rrnwemty. pmded pe m m a hein ih ah , l mly
and always, mllabie. The correct and eklulul mechanical treatmeu tof

25 yaAis Rarmaxcus:-Pro.s. S. D. (ho,,, b. laV'.n, WsUTrd Prter. W. B.* Paacoazt, lir. Thomgs«. .V. rz. , us agea-Omoerali Of the LU. S. .4rs i4Mo y. Oiua Eerham l Trestusemi etRemm"a oa eptuumdre i Pl Lla1"wlqs illustrationsansd directions for seiu-mmuremen kmailedon application. IL 1.B. MLBEX * o«.. »m t Se Ilt 1h Strees, PUIMA LP A., j,

N EURALCIA

Apply tor lUirculars.
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CHOCOLA*T MENIER
allLual Sales Xxoeed 33 MILLION LBS.

For Saamples sent Free, write te C. ALFRE9D CHOUILLOU, MONTREI,ýl..

The mo3t DelicatelyPerfumed
-AND

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SSOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBERT JOILT SOAP COMPANYI

- ~ À GRAND

YOPPORTUN ITY WME
IN À

00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE
OWned, Managed and Operated by Women.

Oeinst to the unexpected demand, we have decided to offer another 5,000 shares*
If fuil pasd, non-assessabie capital stock of our Company.

For sale

TO WOMEN ONLY 2
at par value-SlO.OO per share.

661S IT SAFE?" "6WILL IT PAV?"9
'Our business le flrmly and safely establlshed. Our paper, "THE HOUSE- 1

KEEPER, 1 lu its subscription list, advertising patronage, and influence, stands j
the front rank amongst the "Home"i periodicais o! the world. We have a

lag-miscelianeous pubiishing and printing equipment and business.

Present earnl1ngs warrant 9007oyearly dilvidende.
Asem ..an n ua 1 dIvidefld of 5%wii be deciared Jan u ary 11, 1893.

Alilstock for wlîich the purcîsasers have paid lu full on or berore December
3 18t, 1892, will participate lu this dividend.
Il No other enterprise can lie found, in which womeu have opportuii*ty tobecomo

Il Dsonaiiy and activcly interested, that offers sncb absolute safety and will p'iy-
1: suds large dlvidends. This le unqnestionably assured by the record or tihe

bus8iness for the past sîxteen years. PI
asTiheco-operative plan o! aur business, details o! whichi are givcn !lu our circul-
a 18 i an element o! great strength iu our Company. Throughlstisis co-opterati(I

*earniugs eau be go increased as to give investors larger dividendds 'ir " îsterest
tîsan it le Possible ta obtain fromn any other safe, welî-secured tuvesttment.

PAYMIENT BY UNSTALINENTS.
wiî,yOI1Want to buy on the instaimeut plan' let us know how many shares you

'lents you desire to make for the payment of the remainder.*
TIsse bcing a lVoman's Company, managed by women, for and !lu the Itr-

.i esto! wOmen, Owning a great, Womna Journal, the stock is meeting wit
great favor With woinen and is selling rapidlIV.*

Our Offleerfs and bîtreetotrsM
are wom1en o! pronounced abiiity and energy; aIl of thln takisîg prominent parts WW
ilu varlous fields (>f woman's activities.
Kte Bufington Davis, Minneapolis, (Editor Mr&. Alice Houghtofl, Spokane, Wash.

Of Thie Housekeeper. î President. Nesiber Meniber of the itoard of Lady Manasrprs of the
for 1inneota of the Advisory Council of the Wo- Words (ollumbhailExposition. AI" hoî ritIi
rn" i . Brn if of ie Auxiiary Commttee of the tendent of the Wnran% Dpartrnent of the Stt of

*Worid's Cotumbian Exposition. Washingtonl.

ne a.CBrown, Chicago, Vice-Preidelt.
<fteWorid'a Congres& Auxiliary of the Worids Mies Hattie Twitchell Director of the. .p

Coiunsbia,< Expositon. Minneapoliîs Froe)h i iitutefo Setrnsg f
* Leuue JweîîMannng, ecreary. teaciters in Kindergarten and Sihuigarien systeins.

Predta dDrctora ofis the Eanfg School of Sarah 8. Vroomnan, Kanisas City, Katîsa
Oriktry, Nnneapija.Distinguisied ini Tenîperancet and al 'hian.

MlarY S. darnes, Minneapois, Treasurer. À thropie inovements.

PCun5"nent and ative membler of the W. C. T. U.

-. SE T FR E E!OUI, PROSPECTUS, glving more coin.-
* 0! ireco n FRiEE!n ploIe information, and containing Portr.u ts>

If )irctos ad Oficrs ndIllustrations oý tise varions departmeuts of Our -
*-busilles, Wiil bie sent free to any-one; but If you wleh tosînare iu tise seinl1-an -

uual i dvIdend of January lut, 1893, yau shonid send your order at once-,for
tilose ouly Who have pasd for stock priar to thutt date can participaIs t iltha
dividend.
Address ail cOrrespondQnce, and make checks, drafts and moïley ordore payable to

WOMAN'S PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
l'Os 8 and 20, 4th St. N., - - MINNEAPO'LIS, MINN.

PRZSFOR POEMS ON ESTERBRO<IK'S PEUS
Sot Olesmeese p..,. sott» e eedel0 tite.aversgng 9

____________________ lMreese ol. r Wrt aço sa
'WSu STItjaeu. BZL ~ c.. s lg.TN.BK ward md55W ptOuE.

PRESBYTERIAN.

MIS CELLA NEO US.

In the death of Robert Franz, at the
age of seventy-seven, the world has lost
one of its greatest gong wrIters. Two
hundred and f ifty-seven songe, with piano-
forte accompaniment, bear evIdence alike
to his talent and lndustry.

The joints and muscles are so lubricated by
Hood's Sarsaparila that ail rheum-ttistu and stiff-
nesç soon disapears. Try ii.

Wmen overrate the Influence of fine
desadthe latest fashions upon gentle-

men; and certain it Io that the very expent-
sîveness o! sucli attire friglitens the be-
hoider from al idea of matrimony.-Abba
Gould Wooison.

OR TOWN DRUGGISTS say the Pain Kilier
seils the best of any medicire tbey kcep. During
the bard times of the past year or two there were
none too poor to pay theii "quarter " for a bottle
of this indispensable family medicine. Be sure and
get the genuine.

It lias been stated that not an Infldel
book le publshed ln the Welsh language.
One thlng Is certain, the Bible le read and
preached and loved there; and whie In f ive
counties In the North of Ireland It bas re-
quired twelve policemen ta every ten
thousand people, mainly to keep order
among those who do read the Bible,
and(Iin the South o! Ireland where the
Bible bas not been s0 much read, It bas
requlred f orty-slx policemen to every ten
thousand people ta keep them In order;
at the samte tinte itlbas been stated that
ln one caunty In Wales no policeman
was requlred.-New York Evangeliet.

PRISONIERS LIBERATED.-MBDay who have been
confined ta their beds for years by rheumatism, lame
back auci like complaints, have been liberated
rom tbeir sad prisons by the wonderfui reguiating

and purifying action of Burdock Biood Bitters,
which drives ont the acrid poison rom the blood
and restores heaith to th - afflici cd.

In an account o! the parish o! Little
Stanmore, close ta Edgware, published
by the Rev. B. J. Armitage lu 1849, It la
etated that many of the prayer books
given by the Duke o! Chandos, who re-
built the church, " stili remain chained ta
the pews for the use o! the poorer parilh-
loners." The present rector, the Rev. J.
B. Norman, It la lnteresting to note, lu-
tormed A. correspondent of the current
number of The Llbrary that aithough the
books have dlsappeared long ago, tbere
are stili some traces of the aid state o!
things, " the staples remainlng In many
of the pews, and lu one or two cases a
portion ai the chain ls attached."-Pal

IMail Gazette. f

BORDIERING ON CONSUMPTION.-When'a coid
is neglected it frequentiy developes a condition bor.
dering on consumption. No other remedy willi 50
quickly relieve cases, of this dangerous kind as Dr.
Wood's Norvay Fine Syrup, because no other rem-
edy possesses such perfect curative powers as does
this prince of pectoral remedies.

How long le the naturai life of a ship ?
Fram a table clted by Mr. Robert Thamp-
son, the new president af the North-East

Coast Engineers and Shipbullders, It ap-
pears that this Id ta some extent a ques-
tion af where the ship id bulît. Vesseis
constructed lu the United States last au
au average eighteen years aniy. French
shipe average twenty, Dutch tweuty-two,
G1erman twenty-five, British twenty-s'ix-,
Itallan twenty-seven, and Norweglau
thlrty. The average death-rate of the
world's shlpping la about 4 per cent.,
alitt tue l'l.rtni-rarc 5 per cent. A prefee-
en:e*~ the present tîxue le ehtovn I.r cer-
tain parts of the vessel being a! steel 1h-,
stead o! Iran, such as tank tops and decke
exposed ta the weather, but lu Mr.
Thampson's opinion It wauld be much
better ta keep the materlal the same
throughout as far as passible, and »he
wauld prefer the steel belug of the samte
thlckness as the Iran.

" How delicious is the win ning
0f a kisa, at iove's beginning, ",.

sings the poet, and hii sentiment is truc with one
possible exception. Il cither party bas the catarrh,

sultat>le Points aud by thi eas heIwater wIlI be elevated ta canal» through
whIch It Wlll b. dlotributed ta the itdjac-

COOKE'S CHURCH ORNAN, TORONTO.
Out of one hundred and twenty-four Organs wvs

have but ce wyl mention sons. famitiar specamenu.
Cookes, Qiseen Street, Toronto.
Centrai Presbyterian, e
Presbyterian Church, Parkdale.

4. . Ottawa.
44 Bei4eville.

86 Georgetown.
St. Andrew's "6 Peterborough.
Hot Trinity, Episcopai, Toronto.

Bathurst Street Methodist,
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And many others. Specifications and prices had on
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALDANt ST., TOIRONTO.

P ADWAY8
IEADY RELIEF.

TE! OIZÂPZST Â1YD !ZBT XZDZ-

TO ZZLIEVU
PAIN.

CUBES AND PREVENTS
cela', Cemghs, Seors 'hreacu. lIaiumm-.
(le, Rhe.uffaslsma Neuraigln a, l'ee
Asihusa, DiO1cule Ureahlag. laiBuemma.

CUREIS THE WORST PAINS ln trom one to
tventy minutes. NOT ONE HOUR ater read-
Ing tis advertisement need any one BUFFER
WITR PAIN.

INTERNALLY, from 30 to 60 drops tu haïf a
tumbler of water will, In a few minutes e»
Crape, Spasme, Sour Stomadli, Nausea, V

t
omit-

ing, Heartburn, Nervousneàs, Sie.plessnes,SBlok
Headache. Dlarrhoea, Dysentery, Cole, Flatu-
iency, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
Chille & U'ever, Fever & Aguse.a erd

There la not a remedial agent in the Worid
that wUll cure foyer and ague and aIl allie
ms.iarlous, btllons and otber tevers alded b y
RADWAY'8 PILLS, eo qnickiy as ~AWA"~
ItEADY RELIEF. 25 cias. per botile-sold by
druagets.

A A 810K LIVER
le (hersae of ment ef the depr.ewdns, pain.
fui and .uplrmsant ec.endleèC and sniee-
taue wlh welie we are Mallimld; and sheue
saflerougea wii seaotîmue se tc.g an <h
Lîver le mllowed de remal uai.fl ibilk or
si.uggleàh enudil Ien.

'leO almulate the Lives and *cher diaeft-
iv.e ogane te a noreml conditiona md

hcmiuhv acdviy, cher. de ne b"uter medl.
cime $han

RADWAY'8 ILS&
The mont perfect, msie and reilable Catharia
that bas ever beeu compounded - PUBELY
VEGETABLE, poultiveiy oontsaning no Moeory
or other deleterlous substances; havlng ail the
benefictel properties that Morcnry in posssssed
o! sas a catharto witbout the danger of an y of Ita
evil ocon nnces, lhey have muperueded Mer-
cnry and< have become the Pill of Modem
Science. Elegantly eoated and vithout taute.
there le no difflcnlty lu ewaliow*ug WA D-
WAY'S M lIL L14, mild andsgentle or thorongh
lu thelr aperattons, according to the do»e, they
are the favourites of th.epresent Urne.

They cure &Il disordere of- the Stomach Liver,
8oes Kidneys, Bladder, ServonsDse.,

Lao!Appîelite, Headtohe, CoetivOees, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepse, Bilîonuese, Fever, Inflam.
masion of the liowels, Piles, and aIl the dersage.
mente of the Internai Viscera. 25 cent«s#a bcg
-iwld by druggists. DE L AD WAY & 0. é,
919 Fit James Ski-sel. Nontreal.

PURE
POWDER 1D0fO

PUREST, STRONCESTr, BzST.
SâCe t >frVuse luanlv uanttty. For m&Mng U~

Wa.Di,§ n eetîng and a hnsd ossues. A&Mauequals 2opoum»èMà3al .
Bel brAil Grote MA uluggsse

lu* «W. INIEN c rs Bresetc

j' i. 
*l~.
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THE CANADA

£oisMce[anleous.

P.qua lin purit y to the Pu rest, and Best Value in thesriet. Thirty.year sexperience .Now better than
ver. One trial willsecure your continu patrona'l

RETAILED EVERYWHER

fllWceUlaîîeous.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTRRY.

BRANDON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
Marcb 14, at 3 p.m.

BR(CciVILLE.-Second Tuesday in a rch, ai
roqueis, 1.30 pa.'
CHATHAM.-In First Church, on TueFday,

î4 th March, at so ar.
GuirLiPH.-Tn Knox Church, Guelph, Tues-

day, Jan uarv 17, at 10.30 ar.
HAM ILTON.-Tn Knox Church, on the third

Tuesdav nf anuar- (1 7th), t 9.20 a.n'. Presby
terial conference in the atternoon.

HURON-At Godet ich, on the x7 th January,
at zi a m.

,ALINDSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February
,é".,at xi ar.

LODOoN.-In Knox Church, Dutton, Mon-
day, January q, Rt 4 p.m.

MAITLAND.- To Knox Church, Kincardiie,
March 14, at 2 p.m.

MONTREAL-In the Preshyterian College, onTuesday, januarv se, nt se a.m.
ORANGEvILLE-At Orangeville, on the zoth

January, ai 10. 30 a.m.
PARIS-In Brantforà, Zion Church Thora-

day, February cgîh, at ie a.m.1E I U ~ POPT Hoprr-At Port Hope, in Mill St.IM~ ~ 5I/ C hurch, on M arch x4th, ai 90oclock amIÇAPETERBSOROUGH. 
- In Rt. Pauls Cîsurcli,

ai 9.30 a.m.P IA N O QuEBHC.-In Morriri College, Quebec, onth
Th RconiedStandard o Mden SAuEitrq-n Knox ChurchPalmerstonon

Piano Manufacture. xdr 4th March, ai 0am
Baltimore. Washington. New Yorkr. January 17, ai 2 p.m.

WHITY.-t Ohawa onthe3rdTsaesdayGOURLEy, WINTER & LEEMING, in Januarv, Rt 103o a.m. The Preshyterial
Vong StcetPiao RcmsWomans Foreign Mission Society meets in theYong Steet ian Roos, ameplace on the same day188 VONGE S[., TORONTO.O. WINNÎIEG.-Tn Knox Church, Winnipeg, on____________________________________ Tuesday, March 7, ai 3.30 P.m.

UHUHUH PIPE ORGANS.'
We have added to our Piano business the manufac-ure of the above intruments, whjch department wilibe under the supervision of an expert front London,

England.
We offer special arivantages in the quality of ourOrgans, and in financial arrangements.
Correspondence solicited.

PlEzanos-
In addition to our regular stock, we are showing

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAM&,S4Ny
143 VONGIES'ET

'rORFON TO, - - ONTA 1910

SPEGI AL NOTICE.
Having secured the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Church Pipe Orgrans 1
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electric Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything heretofoe buit
in Canada. Intending Pl chasers
:Should write us for partie lars as to
construction, and ters for pay-

:ý,ment. Old organs constructed,
and fitted wi ou patented in-

pro uts.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, (Ltd.)

Tfl E- I i oNV

LEADS IN

B U SI SS
AN

SHORTHV
EDUC TON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUOUST 15.
Write t, W. A. W R R 1N ER, BIoor Street earit<7001ot. for O2

r0nectus'.

fr M;NARD)s LINIMENT cures Dandroif.

The Returns Anent Congre-
gational Statisties

Within the Presbyîerv of Toronto should besent in due urne tsi REV. R.' C. TTBB, Assist-
ant Clerk of the Presbytery, Parkdale avenue,
Toronto,

100 STYLES

or

Vrtfor Priceý(.

127 Esplanade St., Toronto. t

MISS A.- M. MACHAR
(FI DE LIS).

Roland Graemce: Knight.
(LOTIE, $1.00. PAPEIt, 50 CENTS.

W. Drysdale, Monîreal; Williarngon & Co.Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulberi,
Nwe York.

FRY'S<
PURE CONCEN TED MOCA
Is Highly Nutri u6is and

Invigorating.

DOMINION PORTRAIT C9JVIPANY,
3 Gerrarsi Street gést,

Wish ~o annonce\baî îts h rothed withwork ~ e wilI e ,a le tofi h their presentToron Oder in six ~r igh (~ks or sooner.
!f thos&)4ringwo0\w, e pkîert a litilewhile longer îhey Wi1el h'l ayons andfirsi-clas, wrk ai less than half prîc .

Be H appy.
ENRICH THE BLOOD,

BUILD UP THE SYSTEN,
IXPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BANISH SICIK HEADÂCHIE.

TRY

Collifbian Healtli Tablets.
The Most Wo derfu1 Heait

Restorer own,

TAXE NO S STIT E.
0f truggistr or sent direct. Puice 25

nd 50 cents a bax.ce2

ColuffbÎaii Medîci Mfg. Go@
88 Church St., Toronto.

<ibbona Toothache rusEs acîs as afilig and stops toothache instanily. Sold by-lruggssts.

PRESBYTERIAN
IJANUARY 25th, 1893
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THE CARSWELL COMPANY, [ID
PUBLISHERS, ::: PRUNIERS,

B OO K B INDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OR -

BILLS 0F EXCHTANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
o1 receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLF CALF, $5,50.

MVACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 18 90
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND FORMS.

ADDRES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

STAINED
xxxGLASS x x x

wI1NDO W s
Ouie AlI;KIND14

FROM THE OLD ESTAIÇLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
76 K'INO STREET WEST,

TORONTO. UPI

STAMPS WANTEDI St

Old Canadian, United States ,Newfoundland: fitiNova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia TMiand Foreign Stamps wanted ,as used to frE

25 TO 30 YEARS AGO. OOys

MingpLook up your old letters. For many of these Feepay from $2 to$5 ach. Address,withstarnp tArito 
S5M

GEORGE A. LOWE, o

.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

ROBERT HOME,
M~ERtIiANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiL4 STREET,

'r C C) :t DTT r C.

Hereward Spencer & Go.,
c]FYILON i

TEA 19ERCHANTS
6:1% KING IST WIRIT

TELEI-NONE 15ý07

AGENV1I%

453% Vinge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 Coîlege Street-

1422 Q een Street West.
'99W ilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenu

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE,
Thoroughly Dry, Coi and Spli to a uniform

size, delivered to any pari of the cii 7 or any
prt of yuur premnises. Cash on delivery, viz.:V rages for $i, l13 Craies fr toc 8%» aO tre,» go r $3. A Craie h i as muclh

ais a Barrel. Send a post card te
HARVEY & Co\ý,20 BRE ÂRD ST.,

Or go to yourucr or ruggist and

-O-

Brinkerliof Rectal If aent
Offers a speedy, sure and painlets r of

Piles, Fistula, Fissisre, Restai IJI'er,Polypus, Prurttus, iîsi hroeuic
ilarrhSa, Cosuilpaeelou,, E»..

pepsia, ete., wlthmest tise
use of kulfe.Fecra-

su re or Cautery.
No Anosthetics. No detention from busi-ness atter tresiment. Symptems:-Prorusion,

burning, bleeding and pain at imne of andafter passage ; soreness in iower portions ofback ; mucut, maSter or bloody discharges:frequent orination ; itching and mosture a bouithe anus; constipation, followed, as diseaseprogresses, by diarrhea ; graduai decline and intrne general prostration. Send 6c. stamp for6o page pamphlet, illustrated, on Diseases of
tise Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RECTAL SPECIALtST,

OFFICES- 4 50 CHURCH ST-? TODRONTO~

Tit

for he

N

fDYtcellaneoUg*

Dont, spoil your pictore by using poor colour s
ot isflytto ha rash wben a mailaîP
Tr tube of coloor will go se far on a pictur

Tebesi artists demand enly

'Winsor & Newton'a Oil and Water ColOurs
,rbev ae mrnufacsxsritng nolurmpn te TUIE

coous reoiwur'u-wide ram-t. If your art
dealer will not supply them send direct to

A. RAMSAY à SON, M0ONfREAL
Sole Wholegale ARPoîs for Canada, and

Mantifacturers of
Leadls, Mzx,'d Pa»is, Varnishes, etc.

NVORVYN HOUSE
35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,f For Resident and Day Ppils.
mat4S ]LAY, - -Principal.

(Successor ta miss Haight.)

A thorough English Courte arranged wlthreference îoU I[IVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION. j

Special advL>tages are gîven in rMusîA ru, Ure.se Ge.ruiinetand EertiwRetldsent F (cmch:Feueber.
ist Term &,y ear begins: February

8th, 1893-

'PER CANADA COLLEGE,
(FOUNDED 1829.)

NTER TEIIM IIEGINS Jatia. 991, 1893
sffof sixtan msters. Thorough equ.ip-.Lt for a ClassienlI a Science or Modern,ommercial anud a 1 3

s1iness Course -

Ty Cofeep -Au' ana r IusinesE pursuits. No Aikal-1lesu ExlisIlstleulls, entitling the winne4rs,e e t uit io n f o r e evo r, a eone e o
Junea x h al rnimations. Other Chemlcalsstematise PysicaGl fFaiqnînng, A1mple

Bt. Covera4 Hffo ey R i ae tc n hes for board er $eY p s nsi tree preparation fI intis VeI',"). fr t1, rothers,
X; for titree bref ers~ $70.00.ay WV. BAKER & O11R, $2000o, 8$8. a R%, 06 M "r tarm a1fq aq~Prospectus apply to4ý,E-PRINCIPAL.

nncCanada DOBsS UuII Cl eFpitasm et/tan t/reeti»
thstress thtof Cocos 1t3orHAM ILTON, NT. x ta e, Aro rO

' 'l Sua. atlfax more 000le Leadllsg tliege cfr sus s am d nomical, cosing q8 /a on centaoFrthand l u ana duag. R u rn fr i s at delic ouis, nourishi , and E 8Lyenr Toesday, 3rd January, Write DIET. ______andsome catlogue te Sold by Gores-rs everywhers.R. E. GALLAGHER, Princi<ai. W. ]BAKE & CO,,Dorchester,XNa*

THE DYSPEPTIC NEED
OURISHINGFOOD--- 

Easy l of Digestio,

A FOOD THAT liAS THESE ESSENTIAL ALITIES I

It contains ai THE VIRTUE9

PRIME BEEF, rýfidered very digese

àts-, 700 jFast
becorne istess, fretful, wlthout ,flOV
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and buiId
them up by the use of

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES
0f, Lime anid Sodak

Palatable as Milk. IS A PBLEVE?<TITE 01
CURE 0F COUGHS OB COLD89 INI ROTH
THE! GLD AND TOUX8, UT la UNEQUALLEO.
Genuine made by Scott à Bowne, Belleville-
Salmon Wrapper: at ail Dtuggists, G0c, and

TORONTOCOLLEGE_0F musiGý
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANOH1/1
Corner Spadina Avenue and CoflegO B11!8O,

Calendar SeTnt p tcjon to
IF. H. TORR TONI

be softha e slest xpn

in the p ocess of
ASSI ATrION.PERFECTr

NO te attractive
design.

is neeMO

THE SPENCE t

"DAI-Y" HOT WATER HEATi
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an EqUO

WARDEN KJNG & SON,
337 CRAIG ST.

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STIREEST WEST9 TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN.
LJANUARY 25th, 1893

Mtecellaneons,

MONTREAP


